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Catlcudisr for the, Flower, Fruit. and
V'egetabIe Gardlen.

FLoWBR Âtrn<- plaints that require
staking, such as dahias, rosç>s, gladioli and
many hierbaclous plants, 8hould Dow be looked
ta. Carnations and othor plants thrit are
tbrowing up flower stems, if wanted to Ilower
ini winter, should be eut bank; that is, the
flower stemseshould bel cut off, to say, five ini.
ehes from the *OnnL

FRrry GAimuN.- Ifgrape vines show sny signe
of mildew, dust thein over with dry sulphur,
selecting asteUh, warm day. The fruit having
nove been gathered train 8trawberry plants if
new beâs are to be formed, theo systeai of layer-
ing the plants in amail pote is the best.

When apples, pears, peuches, grrpes, etc.,
have sot fruit thickly, thin out at leaat one-
half te two-thirds of the young fr-uit.

VEOETÂXInLr. GAnnzr.-Ile fàrst ten days of
this xnonth will yetb LimUre enough -o sew sweet
crnn, beots, lettuce, beans, ciicuinbers anid
rutabaga turnips. Such vegetablesasecabbage,
caulifiaver, celery, etc-, wanted for full or veinter
use, are best planted th:, month, though in
enme sections i-bey vi ill d. ;âter. Kleep aweet
potaloes hoed te prevent thevnes rooting ai-
the joints.

(The, foregoing notes apply chiefle to the.
IÇarthera Urntd ktates and Canada...P.D.]

-ags in Fûbruary are related -o jro8ls in
May,>jus' as Ilcold dips * la December are re-
lated te 91 haws " in January. Both are siniply
illustrations et the. "lgive and i-aks I principles
of t.he law of general compensation.

-Spring thunder storint in Northern sec-
tions of country ai-e almost invariably foliowcd
by periode of backward veenther and North-
westorl y winds.

-September veii give frequent andi heavy
raine West and South ; while Eastward and in
the Maritime Provinces there le likely i-o b.
drouglat and carly colti.

-The summer -will net in a sornewhat similar
t0anner ta 878. LooIkat yaur bickrecords,

-The coolest portions of July am Jikoly te be
about the, Ilth and 12th ançi the 26th and 27th
days; i ad i-ho hotteat period between the 15th
and 20th. The month, hoirever, wlU enter
warma and sultry generàl1y.

-The. early pontion of July- witl b dry in
Northern, and .siddle sections or countr-y audL
perbapa sbhowery and unaettled at, West-erni
points.

Continued on page Z.

7th JIonîh. .113LY. 31 I>asyrs. BRrief Predltions.
Sai. 1h Sudy wa ir bultry. îo nisil -The. wcather is likely te be severe ini Kan-

8un Ita2 e 4 druny watler Trittu Provi nd $llr à tucky through Dec, Jany. and fore part of
8 Iatr dy wtte n rvneQubca areh duriaig thes vinter of 1882-83.

4 Rain anti thundtr alarma in %,restera sections. -Docember is likely tel bo a month, of gi-est
5 Generafly pretty vvarsn, cvcnil; s cooler. si-arma, generally an Atlantic, American and

6 Inicaion orrel an mot fud. British Casai-s.
7 Iniain -ini u oewu.The lt week af Jany. 1883 wiII likoly prove

8Cloudy andi cooler with local raine. stormy or veet in IlWestern District."
Sun. 9 SIlO Sunday afer Trinity. Weather be. -Generally foggy weaiher on Gulf St Lav-

10 ooming coûler and cloudy vLk nus a or rence and Atlanic Cost Jast week in Jany.
indigations of nain. 18s3.

il Decideti cooler tu Moat Sections w iti çurA W -The. Mai-h daiturbance seema i-o point i-o-
12cold evonings anà Dighlts and w51

Ld3 eards the Middle af t-he manth itius tie-sund
weather. i-hu best portion will probably b. betysen the

13 WelVather sîill dry iu Canada. Pain zuuch loth sud ISth in nearly ail sectzons.
14 noeded in manly sectins in uortiier amias. -Sumuierfrosis iu the St Lawerence River
15 Snoky showera becomng more frequent Valley aluiosi invariably are accaiupanied by

Hcavy rains wreat and South. wind and nain si-ornas in Western aud South-
Sun.16 SUS Sundoj1 afier Trinffy. Maigfy, hot. and western and oftexs.Southern Sections. Canse-

Stormy. quently whan w. cau predict i-he former wuth
17 A heated t-e= genensily witti -bander ronaiderable confidence we rnay Ljkewi±e su-
18 3t&urns aad hait stormta in Norticern States. cipte thattr
19 <Very oppressive. Daily reports cf dsuag- h latr.8 iefi eeie xrml20, si-armai wîndsa ndlsglstnings. Avc< lh ry 83bdefi aete xrml

mngg peio uthhtwns (perhaps ini-eusely) cold in North West
21 Showers ,Xud1 and cooler et ught. 'W sud5 --Il A windy Spring. -A gsvere suuer and
22 aud coolr, kc.ed chsant %vaifer, acforuy autuwn. Lýédgiacvn. lIutv nasti-is

Sur.2-3 71/sSu.nday «fier Trinity. Paansdwvam, in 1882.
cool :Duluta. ant. -Firat i-nacra probabile in Northern Micais-

24 Coolen and msua nd.la stpp an udP a a-1jcent sections aLout. .2nd or 23rd
Sout-h. or Uctober.

05 Oppressive and windy, storma breaviug, cool -Very heavy rainos in portions ai Ky. in No-
niglits. vember.

26 Frequent raina and unuch couler. Wfindy -It will Iikely b. rema-keti at Southern
wester.Stations finit the autumn of 1882 resembled in

27 Continues couler with. cool i-o cold nighls. many mepecta that of 187 9.
28 Vcyfine and plessnt in uiajority ai n-*hob sommier of I ý83 mill probably form, a

sctions. couplet with 1882-.as i-hie finat is, so ii the
29 Warmr egain vu-h at4rm clouds. st be.

Sin.30 Eth Sunday afier 2'rintly. Uuaettled .. T'he 4t.h of .July, coming, as it lices, ori
sud showery. Stormy. Tucsday is fortunate, as the weather wili have31 Cloxudy aud ahowe:-3. Pcriod of ai-ai-n, ime te settie, after t-he usual Sundar distuzb.

cool nights, niuch mnore nain latteri pi-i suce-om the. Suudays ar-o likely to bie days of
thon fore part af inon-li i zoT1itrn and stonmy or unsettled iveathor in Juîy.

Wdeaiosu. -Dominion Pay in Canada is anfortunato
NVo!e. -The Ilth andi 12th daysan t-he neighbo,- Luis yeain oi-o.a*try-uteSt

hood af tho 28tii and 27ith are likcly to bu the coo!ès- ua s eunozing n a lu t urd y.. a e aportions of t-he nonr.h. Bai-va the AStis and 2t uasreunprs Wozungda u.SJuigy, agmgeeal hedt aud Strm as Ile utm nys WiI ous n S.k noeighborspba
Sncb vesi-her h oot?"
I nevert

AU rein and no sun, a e wsoud dirhect sud Valse setin -ithe
N idegand nuo fun Septegiber issue of this papair which will be

While womenaro moanuug, ready for snailing.by i-he middle of AugueL. It
"Flouse clteung not !one! isl ta contein t-h. finaL detailed sketch or fare.
Boots round i-he ire sîcaun, eut for the ti7o closuig niautîns of tho yeur,
And waterproofs strelui - Noviin aun d DEOB>iezBR, and the probablîcues
It really do eucun for thse oui-iy of t-he Nzy Ysu.
OId ProblsI" muai- bc vezt Back nurabons oft ihe Btr..an-rus, iucluding
About n'buti ta do next. l±AY, nsay. belhad far 25 cents.
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(Coniinuedjrom pago 1.)
LOU15'i..L2, KT,. AND Il WESTERN DISTRICT."
The vrintei' nf 18M will sot in etormy and

cold, and severity la likely ta continue wiîh
but fow intermiisons up te the Sth or Gtb of
March, vrhen a iider poriod wil1 sot in.

2Jarch wIll be on the whole, an unsteady
rnonth, varying lrom iiareh ta înild.

.4pril and May willlikoly ho warm aind ad.
vanced months,aud May vretter than April with
heavy rain.fallo at many paonte In Kentuý<y.

June and July fair, and favorable weather,
with, ofeourse, the nus] ualemmer storina.

.Auguit will give somo heavy raine, and wfll
be a more changeable rnonth titas Septoniber.

Septoniber bide fair ta be fine. Frosta
probably about and e.fter the 2Oth. The 25th
and 26th ]ikoly dates for frons.

Octobr.r will enter wnrm Cooler wentber
after the 15th or 9Oth aud froste likoly about
2srd.

Noveruher and Docmber are lUkely to net
8 ozewbiat ainiuîjar ta the year 187, lu the

M Petern, District," generally.

Simple mcthlo<i or lnpplux
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RXPLANATION 0F iTHE OffAE?.
The e-bove ehart represen te the movenient of

the barometer reduced t0 32 0 F., and cor-
rattd for thea P art of Taxante during the st
four days ending nt raidnight on Wednesday,
.hine 7th. The dotted listes represent the
height of the nxercury in inches and teutha,
and the read'ines are given to the vearest
twentiath by dividing the space, between the
lines. Iu ne cas e the meroury stooti at 29.25
luches at 6 a.m. on Suuday morning, rose te
29.30 by 2 p.m., andi continueti at that until
midnight. At 6 a.rn. on Monday it lhnd risen
a hBlf.tenth more, or te 29.35; at 2 p.m. to
29.4, and at midnight ta 29.5, andi se Qu, the
line of ovale marking the rise asnd fail of the
nxorcury.

Richard Maneili, cf Rock Islandi, fIL., haejust
publishod thea eeventh annual ef hie Almanao
of Planotary Meteerology-.. new systemo f hie,
the base af whioh in that aIl pianote, cornets,
and satellites g<Pthrough a reversed change of
iaua.n, volume andi den.sity at thair j eriheione

and aphaions, each orbital revolutian thie
being efiected through Ilreoiprocating eiectrio
currents"I undulating botween the planetary
bodies. Mansill'a weather prediotians have at-
tracteti a great deal of attention, arnd ho cdait
that, is farecasta; are foundeti on a wvider field
of plienomena than thase of Tice, -Veoo
aven t.he Weather Blureau ait Was *gon

A Simple andi Vsilunble Instrument.

A rocnt Issue of the Ciinnlnati Commercial
gives uIs the follomistg:

To fluti tho varyiug conditions cf tise air ln
respeot te uxaisture, an admireblo arrangement
iuay bo ruade of two common thermameters,
as uisown lu the folloilg diagrasi

WEI*. DRY.

The instruments are porpendioularly secured
,in a picce of board ton or twelve inèihea apart,
and bath eauld s1tew the sasse temperature.
Tho bulb of one being now cavered with a
wick ieading into a amail covered vessai
fasteued te that side CA' the board andi at sanie
latie distance froui the bulb, andi contaiuing
preferably rain water, the i%-adings cf test in-
strument wilt usually ho different froni thos
cf the otiser, or dry bulb. This la due ta thse
water absorbed by tise wiok rising by capiUlary
attraction te the buib andi evaporating, causin>t
cooler air arount hat bulb, ant <us Iowerang
the mercury iu tise tube. In dry weathèr
evaporation gaes on rapsdly. ludrp weathertis oapraio I sow. hen M e ai je
thorougfily saturated with moisture, evapora-
tion fromu the wiek cesses, andi tise twoe ther*mameters rend alike. This la te say, the
moisture in the air when tboraughly eaturated
bas the Berne effeot upon the cear or"l dry"I
bulb as thse water held by tise ick Uns ujpou
t.he covered or Ilwet Il bulb. 8hiould, for in-
stance, the dry bulb rendi 601 asti the wet
bulb 50%, the percentage of relative humitty
inthe air woue!1 be 44, or lew. Shoulti the dry
bulb read 600 sud the wat bulb 40, the
humidity would ha 24 per cent., or very low.
Shoulti thse diy bulb reand 600 and the wet
hulb 589 the percentage of hunsidity ivould ho
88, or higis; but shoufài both ren.d alike, eure
tdw6ys being taken that tise vessel la kept
supplieti with water and tise wîckering dlean,
the percentage, cf humidity wcttd, ho 100-
that es, thse air wcuid be thoroughly saturnieti
with tnter. Tise greater thse difference in tise
readings thse dryer the air and thse leua chance
for rais. But a knoivledge of thse mere par.
contage of existing maisture ie xiot cf se rauch
practical importance te thse farmer or other
whos% business pursuite dapenti upon weathar
conditions, as t he façt whether damnspess la
inereneing, and therefere rain probable, or
whether the air in d..yng andi fair waathor
likely to ensua. T11heso tacts lire, adnsirably
indicateti by this little instrument The ap.
proachlng or separating tisormozuetors, Laiton
in connection with tise wind direction, whether
rain wiude or dry windn for the distritar
freaiLing at the tinte, fogether witis other
lcl ign an sd thse 10w or higis barometer

arase, the Cloudi or rain anti fair weather aveus
througli tise country, more especially te tise
wtictarti cf aux longitude, since, conditions
eust cf us soldons affoct ons vreRther, ehoulti
cuablo any oue to satisfy hinssef as te tise
probable weather for at leset a day or two, iu

T[he Of1t.IIKooted Question.
Wrlthsg fromn Glasgow, Scotland Graham

follotis, relative te the conneotion betticen the
<'Loon and t1he Weatisor I

MIAter comparing, by meanne cf a meteorolo.
gical journal thse timeswheu changes ofvterther
cceurred, with fthe changes cf the, moon, andi
with other pariode cf ber ago, 1 amn entiBlieti
that thore la no conueation botween them. IL
le usual for those Whso ballevo, lu the naoes
influence, te soribo te tise change of moo aill
aharatians cf thse weather whloh happen w1thIn,
twe or threo <laye thereaiter. In LUis mnulr

aima boivire thse wGather le goe oceedlngly
va ibeI la naL esrfri.slng, that wltis so muon

laiue In point cf time-, Innumerablo coin-
aldeuces ahaulti have been observeti. It may ho
oafly asearteti, baweover, that with a aintilar
latitude, nlot ouly tho tisse when thse usoon
c=nes, but an yothar periati ct ber agp,

nsgtbe at raîdotu fixei tapon, and equslly
patiBlaotor-v evideuca of ber influence iu pro-
dueisg a change of weather woutd ho ah-
ts.iucL

[Will sanie cf our readers kdudly drap us a
line on this subjent, wisether this be fer or
agninst thse matin theories. Who sidea witAi
Hutcblnsou?-Exn.

Thse Weatlser aend tise Obelisk.
Thse report tsat tse ebehit erected in Cen-

tral Park, Newi York, already shows the effect
of thse change of eîimette te wisich iL le aub-
jecteti, neect net surprise any oe. Wlien at
Hleliopolia, sud more reoently ait Alexandria,
it 'is expose in n su tmospisere et ainanst
unifori temperature, and very raraly te a
rainfail. It was a rach as tranger te ice anud
eneti as a native cf Nubis. The pribservatiron of
ise wanderful manaithi cf thse Nile, andi the
freaiu cf the paiutings upon the ruina cf
K.sruak,Tbabes,and blemphipare due te thse dry
equsible quslity cf the cimate rather than te any
intherent ex.,eltence, cf tise bt.ore or pigment
emuployea& But lu Central Park, exposed ta
thse fierceaet sims, to sutiden Changes frowa
tieL te cold, rand from, cold te bat; coveredi
with s!eet and ice eue day, raid aubjected to
thse auu'o burning raye thse day folioîring, iL la
ton usucis for tUe constitution of this veuerable
lnillenarian, aven tisaug wrought o? tise
taughst byenit3 granite -O)mncrclal Cia.

Thse June Frosats.
WHÂT TSAR WAS IT ?

MonuOV, mune C', 1882.
To thse Editor of thse el'mmercia.
lu wist year andi on tihat night o? thse nionth

<la :he greac June front occur which, killeti
everythiug in the way of fruit anti rin uhie
Ohio Valley ? Was iL lu 1857 or 5158? By
assweriug through the columssu of yens ta-
morrow's issue yen, wtt oblige

Twe IIEInUPS.
Saturday nigbt;, June 3, 1850.

TUE JUNE FR03?r OF 1867.
CuaoNrz;ATI, June 8.

Te thse Edter of tihe Co>mmercîaL
Noticed yens reply lu te.day's issue, te IfTwe

Readera," in rogu.d te the Sevarn frast cf n par.
f ioular June. Thse night o. the 5tis of Jase.
1857, wus thse date cf <ne severest froat, fol-
lotieth ie 2nd nigist after by eue a littie leus
se. Re-speotfuly I ,

Tisero, wore Sharp frons lu <ne Ottawa anti
St. lawrence Valley Rivera on tisa fiti, 7ti anti
8Lh of Junao 1878. In faiet we bave frosto upon
thse dates IIu Canada at leset three eut cf five
Limen. Preste hoirever, in the latter part cf
May lessen U~s sevarlty cf tise early Jane
frosto.--E>. B3u".
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The Col Mlay
.Boston 4dvertùcer.-le mean toniperature

for t-he mont-h cf May ives 49.8 deg., which js
4.7 deg. lowcer t-han t-he lowest men for t-he
mont-h cf May recorded since the signal éta-
tion wan establielied, in 1870. Lait yoar t-ho
menui t-vas 54.0 deg. The total raIafall for t-li
mont-h was 6.05 Inohes, t-ho greateat anount
neccrded for Meay slnce 1873, Nwheti t-ho total
was 5.16. Bain feU lait mont-h an fourt6on
dsèyo. ______

3iuo Fiases.
Very heavy raine ina the North-Weet.
The out-iook for t-he Illinis cern crop net

encoura ,ng
June trmats reporteod in the viaiuit cf MI.

lersbury, Ohio on t-ho l2th. Aiea 1 ght froat
Wsmo, date lji Uwrer St. La'irence Valley.

The Obie, cern crop reportod t-c bo in a sud
shape. Thic.hais been t-le coldeet corn-plant-
ing in twenty jear.

Thea nus> worm hate sýyearcd ina alerniing
numbere in t-he whaat ira Scioto Cotanty, Ohbia.

jFields cf grain are being laid wait-e
The liervest prospecte ina anot parts cf Ire-

land and France are good.
Recent wamm and favorable weather bas im-

proved the outlook for the llinois carna crop.
The June crop report of the Depant-ment ai

Agriculture ehows a deflci.cy af ares mi cot-
ton, with an improvement, bowever, more ne-
centl>'. Wheat crop fine.

rhe rein je warking overtim. The emile cf
the sun bat-ween t-be draps makea t-he fermer

f laug clear ta hie pocket-book.--1P-oy Tîmtcs.
The Cadijîn fermer, weli seldoni lia a pooket-
booki, laugbs dowu t-o hie jack linife.- ED. fluia.

Itis seid that t-he winter of 1882 as i ngu.
larly fatal te grape vines ira the Hudson River
Valley. Oloi, hardy vines cf 15 yeara' grow th
bave suflencd ai mucli as young vines of but
ane or t-wo years' growth.

Captaiu Hansen, ai t-he Hamburg steamer
Frinia, saa that June 5x on t-be way to New
York, he saw au iceberg, and- f its heigit
aboya vster vi fully twa hundred feet, and
as t-bat portion alwayf represents but a seventl
part ai t-le entire, mass, it inuit have been
fourteon liuntred feet bigli. On thbe muar por-
tion of thbe iceberg a nuniber cf Nonthera
birds resemoling eider ducks avare visible. A
black object aiso appea-ed for a moment lie.
taveen the crovices of t-ho ie, whlch ane of
t-he mon reho saw it through a telascope de-
clared te ba a sea-horae. We sare trea more
icebergs cf an average height of one hundred
feet, before t-he day rene over. Tis vra lati-
tude 42,06, longitude 49.04.

The ealinon la t-be rivera an-ad atreama
thnoughout England are dylag la large num-
bers. The fleh are att-acked by a sont ci lepro-
ay. lra tliree cr four days iL entendeB over t-ha
body of thle larest silmce, and the fleh is
doue for. The disease has fcat-urea in coin-
mon rith a fa cf fuaigi, but iret-ler thbe
flingua develops t-ha dluae or the disease t-he
flingue, is net sat-isfact-orily settled. AUt the
saine iL is fatal t-a t-le flali, and threatens sel-
mon fluhing lu Engiand with ultimata extino-
tion.

The Sikeian Gazette reports a hail-atoin ina
villages of that Province tht ivas of eaazing
destruct-iveneas. St-anes cf t-le size cf liens'
egga ivere qiowed throughout e rehole nigit
upon the ufdortunrte hemiets, and t-hey tecll
witb suoli force that they ci-ashed t-hi-ough
roofs, killed herses and cett-le, dastmoyedi bai-n
and dreellitige, and broke down trees. At the
saine t-me a brook tiat n near by rase until
at hecame a ahing torrent and burstove tlie
adjaining lands. it t-le morniag bt waa found
t-bat eleven pensons liait lest their lives, their
bodies being foundl bruisod and disflgured bie-
Scnd recognition - horAes and cattle wreae kill-
cd, and man>' buidings dest-royed, or se bad-
1>' 4uured tiaat t-bey had t-o le t-am dowaa.

The Spurisig tu Eaigliiiid.
Englishmen may ho excused juat noav for

talklng about t-he weather. A uniformly uiild
rejeter, followed by an early epring ina rhicli
evcrything bas nmade favorable progrcas, !e a
coniLination with whioh we haveai bfite years
been at-rangely unfamiiar. The forwardness cf
t-ho vegetation ia ail parta of England liai lent
a charri t-hie year ta t-ho Estr holidays whicb
t-bey generally laok evçn rehea Eaiter faUls a
fortuight int-or. The t-noce and hedgos are as
green as t-le>' oit-en are b>' t-le third week in
Mlay. Tho plane tracs mu London and the
t-hore la t-ho different parka are almait ie full
leaf, wherceu ina other yoars ive have aiten la
thle middle cf April beeu wit-nessing t-be tinet
bude. Nearl' s muai xnight have becn said
with t-ruth even a wock rage. The rein was
ver>' badl>' wantcd; and t-he affect of t-be
ganial s>-caera rhioli have vislt-ed us within
the lait iew days was vigible in a moment.
'l'ha niclnes af t-he verdure inand about Lon-
don muet b6 eucr te ce believed. Inat-ad oi
baving Januar>' in t-le lap of May, iL je net a
very great exaggeratîcn t-a eay that ae have
June ira the lap cf April; and we orly hop e
tbat se precociaus a mnatunit>' may nlot lie t-le
forerunnar of an earl>' decline whlen eiuner
heginu t-e verge crn auttann, and relier ail are
look.lng ltorw-ard t-e a narveat cf unuBual abund-
suce. The formtrar bitlent-a have bean abligad
for once la their fives t-a admit that if th-e
%7eathen hall beeau Made for t-hem it coulil
bard!l> bave beara more favorable. St-il!, if
snobi thaughte may lie allowed t-o intrude on us
it se ayeealble a moment, ave muet remamber
t-bat, cf the tavo, aven a wart, cold spring lelaiss
musohievcus t-han a wat- ccld aut-nmn ; and that
a gal hanvest tiane doa fat- more to campea-
:ate for a bad sead tima t-ban t-le hast acad
tL..e can da far aven a moderately bad liarveat
t-une. Lot us, hoavever, hope for t-le beat. It
deemes t-o hoe admit-ted, on ail hauds t-bat bt t-he
ventber I'laiods," and t-le yar fulfils ita pro.
mise, t-le Brit-ish fariner will once more lie an
illustration ai t-le feicity imput-ed t-h agricul-
t-ure in ail ages af the wan1d.,-Londoir Stan-
dard, April 22.

IVeather Briolli.
-Great at-cras tirougli Massachusetts 29th

May.
-3eneral anorme on Lakes and in Nanti

CaroPia 3rd and 4tli June.
- Erst aummer-like weaiber la St. Lawerence

River Valley finit reek in June.
-At San Antonio, Taxa», on t-be lait day cf

May', a remarkable nain frail ai 2 32 l!ries ce-
curred witbm eight heurs.

MA7 IN OINOIYNATI, 0.

The avemp~ tomperature af t-le pait month
ira Cincinnati ras 61 Q. The warmest day ivas
t-le St-b, rer t-le miaximumr temperat-ure vas
83e n nd the average for t-ha day 74.1 ID- The,
cooleet day ras the 2nd, average temzpierat-ure
50.3 0. - he loweet tanaporature ras on tic
mforniiig cf t-le 3rd 410e Tiare wri- eleven
days upon rehicli tLe tenipenature feil belore
500, and frosa occurrad uat different t-mmes
during t-be month. An uninterrupted apell cf
fine weatier prevailed froin t-le làthl te t-le
20t-h, ccvering thle paniod cf t-he May' Festival.
During t-he mont-i t-lera rare nineteen <laye
upon whici rein fel and t-le total rein:fail ras
about aigit and a Lialf haches The normal
yearly ellot-rance of Mein for Cincirati hs Only
about forty Inches.

Maty, upýor t-ho t-vole, lim been chilly, wat
and uncertain.

The geaaernl average temperature fcr J une
nt Cincinnati, is about 75 0. IL lu prcdicted
t-bat the preserat month aise will generailly fll
balev lt-e average.

Jiusno Dr-ift.
ORRAT RAI?<.IALL TORONTO, ONT.

The amount of raln-fall, as rogistered at thea
Ejbaorvatory during June 3rd, 4th and 5tb was
1.55 incheo. 0f this 1237 inches foll on the
3rd. ft ie only about once ina overy thiee
yeare t'uat thle rain fali equals t-bat of Sturday.
In Juno, 1870, 2.36 luches fell durn8 anc day,
heing t-he largeat on record for a number of
years. Sanie niay remember the heavy miln-
et-orms of three or four years ago, when oellara
ivere flooded, and thle qvestion wus raiscdi as to
whether tho city was Ilab1e for t-he damage
tbrcugh net heving sufficient seVer capaelty t-o
carry off the water fast enough. The City
Engineer at t-bat timei Btated that the oeers
wore constructed te carry off one inch ina
twenty-four houre, and that t-hie was quito
sufliajent. Either the Engineer or the clerk
of thle iveather mauet bave made a mietake, for
the mains are not large enougli te carry cff
sucli a large quantity of water. The velocity
of the wirid between sevon and eight o'claolk,
when it waa highoat, was 28.5 miles per hour,
or about thz speed of an ordinary raily
train.

CuloAco, June 3.-During t-he lait twenty.
four houri Et liaî rained almost incessantly
throughout a large part ai t-b- western eztrn
belt, cauiing great anxiety -egrigtecr
crop. Despatchea reccived this morning re-
port t-he ground Baturated and a large aras of
l.,w land flooded, and that fui-ther plantmg
muet be deferred soa days. Mcl cf thle
corn up lu aiso belng amothered by weeds.
After making ail due ailowanoe for t-le exag-
gerations of some of the oitapatclies, the situa-
tion lu certainly critical in thle extreme. Ad-
vices regardiag wheat are lesa discouragiug
but it lu conceded that further raina would
greatly lessen the chances ofia good cop.

-Sharp frast along the Valley cf the St.
Charles River, Quebec, on 2ad June.

RÂIWYALL, ai'MlNFIELD, 11L.

June 3rd.-In the 24 houri ending 6 ain. to.
day, 3.79 inchée ef rein feU., Siece lait May t-o
date a fraction over 14 inchea have fallen.

Hesivy Ilain.]Fami at Ifontreal.
1858 vi a year of unueuai rein fille in

the Upper St. Lavvience River Vattey, and
therefore le worthy of being placed on record
for future comparisons. Rain fell during t-hi»
year on no fewer t-bau 111 days, on thle Island

mf M ontreal. It wue raining 521 houre 33
minutes, and was accompanied by thunder

and lightning on 20 days. Accordieg tc, the
observations taken rat the Observatory cf St.
Martin, Ile Jeans (just bahind MontrSal), t-bis
emieunt cf rmin excoeds by upwards of 7 inohes
t-he usuel average compared withl a serles of
yeare, andi vu owaxg t-c t-he excessive vains cf
IJune anA. July.

IraJun cf thli year (1858),e avyat-crin f
m rin occurred on the lOth day- which last-ed 28
houre and 48 rninutea--aiouting ta 6.175
inches. Thera fell in one heour (frani 5 t-3 6
p.m.) 0.933 inches.

The, river. surrounding Ilie Jesue rose aighit
ince in heigit

A second lieavy at-cri of rein set in on t-he
12th .iuly at 3 a.m., and lasted antil 12.40 p.m.
ci thbe 1Sth day, and indlcated 6.3 î4 ies ;
the wind which acccmparnod t-bis atm was
frein thle N. E. byEB. The river ini t-ha neigi.
bounlicod of SL- Martin (-site cf ubservatory>
rose nearly two feet ina perpendicular haiglit.
The ainaunt cf rain whioh feUl durimg t-hie
moeth was 12.214 inolies, and iL lu t-ie n=ait
ralny .luly on the record. lu A.ugut, the
emount or rein which tell, as might have been
expected, was lais tban thle usuai meen quan.
tity for that mont-i.
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SNOw.storn2 passeri over a region west of ArknanasI1 Mositly Report for fitiy, 1882.
IJp ta the 3Ist or Deci-reher or this sante oit Setuiday, (IOIIQ and nt night a hurricane FRtOM MOUNT IDA, ARK~ANSAS.

Year, anow bail fiimilet on forty six dayîi, of wid and rain diii a great doal of daoage iI
ninititng in ail te 5~¶5iînc)eei e ptb. it ýore >alB af Colorado. Damage by river <51'aV!AL 0<iOiîRESt'O5flNT.)

lvCS silîaMflg 28t honte, 30 niiîuies. 'lbi Reonds Nvae aise ufferci lIn Indiania on the l'lt 1882. 1881.
aluajînt af Suow shbowst a derrea8c, equal te inet. Raiufail for the nionti of

j6-.80 !icheOs as cotnpatred iwahl thle M(ýn Çoiielretb1edest.ructiontoralroadpeory M ........245 10.15
ainount of a Sortes of yena. 'Uhîs§ alt80 see:iis and crops %vas catied b>' a rain Stornm on tho Nunibur et <... a wbichi
nalturil wben wo take into conaideration the tai, mesitionoci date in Illicis, Forest lire£ raein lis fallenil........... 13 14
extrema vretness of the buwmner. arorlow roportod to bc roging in Wîscoomu. Iiliest thermoaieter during

Tho first sn10W of the î.eason of 185.S fell on__________ montb........ ........ 860 88Q
the 41b af Novembe'r, und the lat silow ofîcn4 lAwest therniarner durmng

spriu fel on te 21't ofApri. lirefs.Mentit;........... ...... 380 620C
aî>riijçfeuan te 21.L f Api!.Owing te the extrema sensitivonces of the Average t.herinomoierduriu

- -t)irinometer te changes ot iveatlier, it bas rnouth .................. 650 72 cJl111 M'ellitler YtlpOrtetl froUnt ¶ been frequently propozced te consîder ita indi. cylM o8te8hls.e 74 .i rmS
Monteal caOlisas uil' eual a iporanceta has ofW. track a mile ivide; pased two miles southJur.e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~h 2-thuhn heriote ua.nabaroinoter; but great caution le neceosary of horeo; tare te %toms more than a hundredJuere Zitebnh dui ndti ovein ftre imesr mc iacting on t.his idea. The nccurse>' of ther buildings in thie county. Killed a mani and aopil tier b ere uit rLilkllg ofie nur mitrical observation3 dApends upea a great %woman and miueli ctoekc. Forest swept cleanjuoft ha 3Jsto cfr Ms>', oprinkinarj o rn any condîtionir, such as a.jpeot, expasure te farine ruined.uni h 3lto My felial aoeste air, clevation above sea-level and above (etelt tGpn.fa etaedes n, and Jiane miade ils entry trarman d tho surfa"~ of the ground, al cf lybich are oten thf 1windt, ram . and m bai, ude n

auiiiner1i<O witb local ittins, whîch will be of timaterial or eau be ailowed for in delimng "en fwnri n al hn n
nminenEe advantîîge te the country, white wvîth the barometer. ligtning bley dcwn trees annd fonces, unid the
pasture lande wli be benelited te nu montcul 'Flic ternaIl dangerous winde"I used b>' the bail riddled veoetation. It oui>' 3asted about

util exent Sediug Iiethoglilatr tan *al~ ~ .. ~f asomw~tten minutes, and in tbat tiie about 1.20 incheaUal extnt ure>' in î,rt âfna, tona lather nse U.S.ignl offce, ba. ardnari y a 0ob tofrain. feu. The largest in iny experience, andusul n iuny art of(;àad, bs cherisefliforntmeaning accorduig ta location cf thebeen fairly lavorable. Sizîce the publication station. Tlhu8 the severe gbles cf the Atlantic am 74 yeare old.
ai last circuinir, theaverage axean teuiperature (where the lnourly velocit>' cf the wind ranges Trie Wvins and thse Weather.in tis cit>' waB 5 0 biglbr thani wa8 noted in fram, 40 to 70 miles) are comparitivel>' ver>' Iwyol rdthat issue (M4 c> ; the LigLest indication Utd 0, rare on "lthe lakes," where the lnuîited Se- I ecudpeit bu, Ianj; the wind tvas
was on the, 26t1i andl 3 1 et ult. ithci lowt:t 4à 0 , room causes winds that on the ntighboring te centinue in the directioni n whieh it hap»
iras an thie 26tb, the average dnii.> Lituev tbe'ig ishores are registered only as Ilbrisk " (i c. 20 p0flB te be, and without altering ite velooîtyi

bSU 0.- Untîl thLe entry o' June ungual an" 1It1025 miles) te beuome Ildagerus.', ýjan pu if ie could alLa predict when, and te what
bnickwarci ireanher rre1aou ated aven the l t,~ direction in xvhicb the wînd is blwn à a extent, its direction anid veiocity wauid airer,
greater part ci the nartliern hrmisi..ere, zuost important consideration, and as general prediatians n-e tha ireather deduoed tram tho
iotubly in sone o! tihe iouihern, bnites- exp ernce shows that mnt danger ie appro direction sud veooity cf the wind, would bis
Virgina, Northi Ca±roline, snd portions 0' hrnded frrnm iind blawing an te a lee shore, more ta be reicd on than any, or oven ail cf

Ilinorais. Uioini strucînents îegardîng the conl the IlCautianar> Signala IlMnay ver>' properly those mentieneil in our articles o- 'geathçbx
ai10e0 ailino %viiiat iii the United States are, be expecteui ta ba hoisted only in case sucli Pragnosîjeations."1 Indeed, the dlaims te10eegnalyfvrbe b r wre 16 Wi rwbich these progitîsticatione cf the ireatherîoeuiiegenerni paorable. The nre ni J nds arIle Fpprehended for the portin question. ahrt h rbbltaceai seanshîs n pot ettin entryaJne. T his ÇÂUTION.uv SIONAL hS a roui ilog, b>' day, bave ta correctness, orrthratepobbly

Jutie 9.-Tbore wvere heavy sbowers of rein and redlîgh b' rnigb. aof Leing correct, depend chiefly on their indi-
bore on tino inîglt cf the 3îd and 4tb, since -Prof. fury's Ballot, ofLUtrecht, and others, cat.ing nxnperfectlv, whether thes ivmd be blow.
dlieu a ries of ttemperuro tins been éx- bave shoira that ive eau tell with cortaiderable img from a el or dry direction, and mliether it
perienceil, the irenther o! the a st iei days certaint>' irat wind ia>' be expectoil te blii ho blowing with greater or less vetoeity.- But
biaving been traire and seabunabte, vegetation at any place if ire on]>' knew the readiege of tiioug it cannat ho predicted han' long the
nnaking rapid progrebe. A tbunderatorni the baronnetor, taken a short Lime previoualy, dl.irection and velocit>' ot the wind may con-
passeul ovtr the city un tino afterinoon ci the et a uniber of stations situated iritbin ,~ !,nue vrithout cbanging, fitifl, by prageasticat-
kuth Indications by the thernonieter irere, distance of', say, one bundred or tira Lundred ing upon the supposition that the direction
bighe6r 75 0 on the . -. a !et., loireer, 4à 0 on miles frons that place. Tihe mie hi.- aund veocit>' of the %vind will continue a t is,
the 2ed iest., iir reports ot puasis in sanie siStand wtt/n your left hand tottard 1/e place there je more or lese probability, at toast far
retioii8; average inutit af the puabt six deys, icere the barornetrical reading n., Zowest, and oue, tira, or perinpe three days thereitttet', thtr
580. ltrPOrts about trop pruspectsinu ntarto yotimn ripit hand toteards tisat ter l is htghest,auatipton ibacre.
are fairly favorable and Linutn more bia Iian in and 1Veu toill have your bacn Io thne direction of ~V eieve teint eiectricity in o form orQuebea. '£bonre irere raported sovere aLarie lihe wind tohicis toil blow during the dabel

ai md sd reu o theJrdmmd îb est. ni 'I'hs Lna md my b exetd a. ailer, will yot ha used te ronder cars front-cim wi and Weteon utesdan t fuîoe t nios l'bu th win ma eepce eb proof, and for thes transport of Parishiable
by reports of daaéto ceri in Bonis piaces; prsueoILnat.

orbrirse proàpea are under. u r1 Suh '1 htuder and Iightnieg fanm a strangeooteie boireverI crp rspcs ter>' isc,.g nogin. in the ur couple b>' themselves. They are neif ber regi.sodt efavorable. bàràce ibt circuler was Iest iniesued unprecedented liat btrais wcere re- J tives nar friands of the famil>' ci claud. Tins>
portedl ns baving occurreil i the northern th eesm iadeed te be, barely on visiting termes~eute t i onraSae ndn h outheriy ...do .... oust..d.... . with its membera, for tbey came t es ictan

stouth Wet, and tovi à. ns stateiliatin ttese Westerly ... do..south ... do...nortb. very rarel>'; semnetinieven not for nionths
places the cottes and î.obamuwc .rops are Noi.....y...do.... weat ....... do.e....out. togetber; the>' livo spart, and show theinselves
(iestroecd. Tie, bovetcr, ii. is î.oo ecrî> te The force o! the wird on each day beure oni>' an great occasions. Their prochse situa-
pronounca upan. sanie proportion te the aniount cf differenca Lion in the st is ratiner difficult te define i but

Juqe I&.-.-Tbc, irearier ns unsottelledaini bnuromotrcal roadings naticed bettreen any it ua>' hoe aaid, with appreximate oxactes,
and Ler %,eto rcquti buoersof a uor trio stations sntuated near the place whlere thd that tho>' are te ireather what swearing hn ta

yest.rday,çh, a innuildor atrum occurimg i nnd iras fait. Thus ire find tîlat it bas been respectabilit>', what choiera is te diseaze, irbat
at intervis durînnb tee ttay; but the pro edo' showu that a viestor>' gale hardly evor bloirs a lion ie te beaste. It hs possible that Lino> Miay

Jouror ive ayhsver clar ad pessat, n tho Britialh laies unisse, at leat a ion' heure bave a use; but, ifte0, iL bas not yet been dis.
parry oury dy tirets cr eulw p>erlod before, the pressure in tee north of Srotland hs covered - for, as their trennendous Oandeur je

iartly sutaid tht e ia. me ku>' etarns rem halt au i las in amoant than iL is on the ont cf ali proportion writh their ordiner' effeet
exgerenct tels > ear. ekss ai chre a hesolith cas t Eegland. cf turning Milk saur, it rosI!>' cannot he reason-

pnrspecoLJbang pos, amd t'ho ane of tin ably aupposed tinat they %N re ereated aolsiy
persp&ue cabuteus ynelad. bt mnge a!i, A Ma saovu-bterm, Nouth. for tbst minute>' destructive purpoae, neither
occlui en te CLt ihe ubi. arcitc bu lthetro 12/1 DAvExsronr, loivai May' 23.A heavy enaw- eau it ha serliu.sly pretcnded that thair abject~ccîî cJ ,î.t/n LLur sî.Lanrccc » tne 21/. stnet tivoa o'-.lock tis morning set in, and hs ta furnih proot thet manhind cau ensily

fhbn tutxnnnum temperature 81 0 ccurree<' coatinued four and a hait heurs. Fuil>' tbrees bi' territlad by sudden flanne and Sound. Saon tIse l4tih met., mnimnum 4t) o n t.he il th ladies o! enoiv toit, rneing quickly b>' day- far as ve enu thus fat perceivo, ihe>' appear ta
auJ .etbd ays, aeragol dniyla 1 0 igit. No sncb st a js remem bémed ae bav- ha a pure exi>lIaive> uperb and violent, but
Excediglyvartibe ieather lias agztinimg aceurmed befere. Thn arestte iL ias cii inko nian>' eth ers of the Mnanifestations cf

been exlernenced in sanie of the Western and the 7r.h of May', 1845. Very Sharp froste ail = th weatbcr, totally inconuprehensibia.-
~ourh Wecstern* States. A destructive baiil- round.-St. .Louij .P'et Chamber' Journal.
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1'crînnacnt Snow rfq
Sailing ie a nerth.we8arly direction, near

the Atlanetic coast aofi the rtiteri part ai New-
foundland, and theace an te the Labrador, thr,
permanent patahea cf aeow ivhicb occuisioally
hiow thenianives la the mouunins, jicrense lIn

nuraber atnd dimensions, until oa arriving ln
the latitudeof thed Meuily Mounitain (549 N.)
thoy fane, a constant aud marrkcd feâture ie
,ho aspect af the country.

Thoe snew patoiias are drifts of gront ex-

tee , ecupying ravines or valicoya ini thexmaoun-
tain aides, and they vary froni a few squ'Ire
yards ta mnny hundred acres in extrat, ganor-
ally iacreaaing in tires with the altitude. The

* mouitin ranges an the Labrador, betweon
Sandwich Blay andi Ukkaniksalik, etrotch froni
from nordi*east by euat ta south-ivest by west
The Moaîy Mountains, as sen an tho canat

* near Sandwich Baty, do net exceed 1500 foot in
altitude aaeerding ta the admirality abiatte,
but an thd sauth shoeo f Lake Melville they( attain an estimateci elevation of betiveen '1000
and 50W0 foot, nd are very impesing ini their
peaked and serrnted autline.

On the northorn aide ai if amilton Inlet and
Lake Melville are the Kokkok range, the Fox
Meauntainte, and the China range, whiah, with

sainse detached penke, giva ta the whoiecf that
part af tho cauntry a r'agged and elevatod
charneter. Tha Kokkak mounitains, as seen
front laie Melville, wo thought ta ba fully as
high as the Mealy Mauntainis, and the Sait-
%voter lAke Range, or Toush-la lik Monutains,
tvhich lie north af the Fax Rainge mn y next
apprah thora in altitude. On à~ ai these
soparate ranges permanent snaîvpatchea exist.
Thelie masses, which le saine particulars have
a glacial charactor, dirninisb in ahaî'aoter

thein si umner until the firat anew aterais
inSpember, but they alviays forai a msrked

feature in the scenery, and according te the
Esquimo and residents an the conat are per
manant; semae years appenng larger in
Ailguat than during other sonnons, but niîvayo
there. Ina n tretei of a hundred miles one oses
potbapa the sane number ai permanent sneîv
patchea until Cape Mokkovik or Ailîji is punt,
when they becomo more frequtnt, aînd îet.oh
nuch iower dawn the bill sîdesc, in fact,
actually descend ta the shore on the range
wbich terminates atCape Ilurricane(lat.559 Su>.

The i3new drifLa on the caast lino, saine af
thens oevering mny hundrcd acres le area,
maintahi theisoves ithaut niuch apparent
diminution ln aiza duriuug Auguet and part et
Septeniber, aven when their base la but a few
foot aboya the sea lave]. Parther la the interiar
te bases appear ta riso in vertical altitude

j~ aboyae the ses with the incrense af temperature,
and prohably thai' may disappear altogatlier
farther inland, beloiv an elevnt'aa which is st!li
vêry cansidcrably loame- than the snow line,

S especialîy if the country should be weeded, or
n-: surface fentures exist which would permit
ai the grciwtb of drift s.

The cat climate, deriviug ita severity and
humidity froin the Labradar current, reduces
the menu temperatutro ta such an extont as
ta permait snaw drifts of certain dimens*.ons
te romain throughout tha year in expased
parts facing the nouth east or at whîch la
generally tbe les sida on te labraclor. Thora
la LhtLs a zone oxisting for hundreds of miles
on this coast, thorougitout ivhich permanent
snow drifts in valbeys and ravines prevail te a
large extont, and the aggregate area they c
cupy iu Auguat gmndually increases as uve pro.
gresa towards the north West

a The breadth cf Ibis zone varies with thie
meuintainous charactar af the cauntry, and la

eapeialy depondent upen foroat grewth.
Where there il-a unbrokea fareste, hrwveo
stunted, thorea rio n permant nt drifts. Houice
conflagations destrayine, fareata tend te foster
the growth of snow diifte and theli' diainte-
grating sud pollshing work,

Facifi weortia Ls6 ha
-Whiou t baroineter l'ails suddonly la the

w ieatern part of Now Engiand, it riBes at the
saine tinie la the valloy of the Miss issippi, and
aiea nt St. John, Neivfoundland.

- In great stori tho îvind for saverai
huadred miles an bath aides of the lina oi
nminimum preissura, biows towsrd that lino
direotly or abliqtiely.

-The farce of the wiadl la in p roport ion ta
the suddonness and groateesa of the depres-
alan of the barameter.

-In ail groat and suiddee deprei4sions of tho
harameter, there ia muchit iancd snoiv; ani
le ail sudden great raina or snewas thora iu a
grant dapresalan of tihe hareeeter ear the
centre af the stanw, and ri8e boyeed ils bar
dors.

-Mny titornis ara of grent andI unknawn
length from nortb ta soutit, remiching boyotl
aur observera ta tha Gulf ol Mexico and in the
norîhern laken, wtxile thoir enaL and vres dia.
mater is comparativali' soxal. 'The anorme,
therefore, maya aide forentoat.

-Most starnis commence le te Ilfer vrest,
heyand aur =est western observera, but a few
commence in the United States.

-When n storm commences la tha Uniteud
States the lino ai minimum preEsura does nat
coma fronath dIa' far West,, but cannencos
with the storni, and travels witit IL eastward.

- There la gonerally alull ai wind at thealine
of mmimum pressure, aadi samnetiimes a calin.

-There la gerierally but littie wind near '.bu
linsouf maximum pressure, snd on omit aidle of
that lino the winds are irregular, but tend eut-
wnrd freni that lina.

-Thoa fluctuations ai te baroetor ara
generaliy grenter ie tite northera thonn un the
sauthere parts ai the UJnited States.

-Ia tha sautitern parts ai tha United States
Lite wind ganerally sets la froe te 8auth of
eat, and terminales froin the aeuth ni west.

-If thora wera ne îvjad, wcather %veuld ho
iniovable. IL wauld, riie Up and disappct

on the sane spqtI a xcarding Lv 'ical causes.
Thora would ho ne sort ai rolatioashlip or

sympathy bativeon teeo wcathers oi d,'Iferant
dist'ricts. Il' thora were ne win I the miodent
science ai moteorology w.,uld have no existence,
fer iinatiing carried alarma and main la a re
cogrnized direction, and ivith a recognized
slieed, iea ceuld net lie olid by telegrapli whist
will probabiy bo the nature af the wcather
round aur canats to.marw.

-Without wind, irenther wouid alLen ho
bulk' - ecoîny, disagrt oable,but iL ivould noer
ha ferociaus. lurricaees,ocycleacs, tornadoes,
andtifyphaees, are, virtually, nie wind, and
yet t.hey iaconteatably prest ita h mot aout
raec'eus fondSl tvhich ircathor n assume.
Witîieut wind aIl the *)ther elemieats ai weather
ivatild ba passive- in themealves alane tbiey
canstitute more lo'cal agencies , it la oniy when
their inherent paower la itpj'ied hy thte speed
wivhih wind bestews upoul thein that titey
acquire destructive force. IL :i the wmndwihi
enablues Li nei te drift and deopout, therain
ta travel ovor whala ceuntries and Le inlundate
theni all the bail ta beat down the cropa af
entire districts the l'og ta niarcit aiong frein
sen ta lani. Y 1 <'ha la ieoment," it la ovi
dantdy wied w'nich bestoira life ie waathar.-
Scrap Book.

-For the daily, constant work of wlnd tva
have ne gratitude; ilif, iuideed, ive think of iL
at ail, iL ia rather La cry ont againat ifs violence
titan ta thanit isfor ils serviCceî, thoy jiass,
unperceived, baera aur negligent eyes. Here,
hoew6ver, ia ara l'orced te recagniza and pro.
daim tbeni, for, irithout ii d, all Ut th

elementa of weather that we hava been talking
about would ha as motianies and as torpid as
a musitrooin in a hollow tres,

A ll[oiaid Across tiau Sirft of
ikileillile.

ITÎt EFFfCr ON' Til F. 09.1MAITr orF il~A

ffhen tho Nova ,kotia Hiailwav .SYndicate
purpoze building tho Baillera Extension ta
ILowsburg or Ct4lo North, to cenneot by steani.
or %vitlî Cape Roay, and thenco by rail ta ';t.
John's, Neîvfoîînillnd, in nrdor to shnrten th
Oean (listanfcC hotwpon Newflnîndlîînd andi
Great Briana froni two ta four <inys, thoy do
theiinelves Viîn hanor ta entertain a gond, len.
aible and profitable uinclfetaikuîg. 13 chioming
the Lniîîkburg Terminus. tuinen caipaiy ivili ho
rewarded %vith the best, harber in the world,
and avarietyof gond, lorelitatle oniining acres on
the path of tho line, witli abundance of coalt;
by choosing Cajpp North a3 a torminup, tho lino
will ahip on board its supply of ceait in road
Coye, andl by tunntling thAir %vav Ilraîgh tho
angles of the Cape 1%orth innuntain plateau
range flâLnkiug an the waters of the tiuu of St.
Lawrence, acrosa the iowlands of Cape St. Law-
rence, and ourvinz round te Young'& Cove%,
A8py Bay, in Cape North, they ivill finit a gond,
practicai barbar hi' saine etinisriniz 8kill
being first stipplicd, and they'will killt wo
bîrds by one ahot in the bosoni of the rocky
ivay made thither, viz :-a roaclwav dofended
fren snws and torrents, and abundanoe of
remunerative mines; snob as golui, silver, cep-
per, iran. mangeasese, nicandr other minerais
net postively diseov'ered yet. Tlis wholo rock
regioî. ia posseased af commercial importance.
Here is gypsuin for the worldl Asbestos, toe,
and -eins i ljood farmlands, ton 1 Thoro wili
alivays ha found people ta ask how 1a titis rail-
,way te pay. or what îs thore fer it ta carry.
Weil, the railway will pay itsoîf withoiît aur as-
sistance. lIt would pai' the Broad Gava Ceai
Co. ta build that part af the rond frein the
titrait of Canso and! band it over a frêe gift
te the Syndicate for the uRe af thA ';vndicate's
lino frein Canse te Capo North ani the Svndi.
cate'a customnaceaI. Touriste iilI immensely
patranize tbis lino and its minerai snringa. in
flint bath lines ta Leuisburz and V'ape North
should be siulutatinauly built fer t he henAfit
of the Syndicato ; and it wauld ho their wisdenm
to have that stipulation mnde in their engagé~
meut ivith the Gavernetent.

Althaugh for the préeAnt timeé tluis is the
inass practicable adea, yet the fimi 1 pArbaps
at the throsheld when the Svndiîcte will con-
ceiva the Hero' lean idles te enct afnA
]and with the Dominion hi' tho hnsat vnssihle
means, vîz., that af building a nind acros
the Strai' ai of elleieie, and cennec'tinu. St Jnhtil.,
with Winnipeg by buildini as nenr as; pos.sihlA
uî>en a certain lino af latitude truating te the
miinerni fortunes af the way; or hi' way af
Quebec, Mon treai,Ottanwa cother lannci# ips,

JBy filng up the Strait fBelleisle the cliirs-
tic effeot produced would ha grat. and wald
oXtend a He aitnO PlalntY"' generallIV and aIl
around ta the Lower Provinces and te the
neîghboring States. The incrensp of revenue
to aIl] the provinces concornozi, for three yena,
when f3iriy responding to the befice of the
charge braught about, waffid uni' for the extuen-
diture af the rampnrt, across Biieiesle.

For sncb a climate nes wA bave. tva wouid
have a chinate approiching that of France or
Eolland. The Gulf ot St. Livrence would bo
an inland ses about a- warm as the Bay' af
Biscay. We inay imagine whnt a change wouid
supervene la the suitableneas and fartility cf
the.se countries for ail cereal grains, and aise
the abundance and variety cf their fruitage.-
and the mnuiactureo', industries, and cein
inerce generally, WAx we±îlth u~nd roflnenent
that would spring up thereivith; and the
desirableness and enjoyment af lafe in such
healthy cauntrieo, snch as gold cannet buy i
OnIy bar the gata on the Lethai frigîd-br-,ntheul
dogs cf the Artie ice and îhrgIRv.D.
Soilhcrlandof Gaba- us,iii Ha hj l=Evenfiag.Tat.
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'Ivistte n 410ieoqstI. If filces; Coast la s teepr of Ico as ours,
tbe Noya Sca lia pac.klt should sean psy us bier

II laiur~ iei.AYalERS l'ACRu 'Hruin -nuur.- i nAR fial vieit, pliait 1 shah forivard Ibis report and
n-ART) CRtASON- DRATI OF AN 01.1) MRTT.lÏt-TIIR oIRiur documenits.

WPEiCKlFI STRA)îIRR i.RiOO- Flh OOD) I haro tRie ilouer to reomain, air,
svrnv-sulrt'i.Dio- VI'A OPTII I. k- Yaur obedlieut servant

E»WianD Parst, Ligdt Keeper.
WAITINO FOR rus ias IRTMI;ri.

QURDECn, .Jîîne 1. 1 Newfotuadlennd Noivs.
Theo fnllong latter n-ai recoiyed hy tRio wIVINRY WRATINII-CATnIu î>YîNU..- PAîtr.n or

dasrine Der.artment yosterdny: 1 I us ) co InSîuaY- V83Sla3 iriîUltRC)Il Cp _o
S. W. POINT, ANTIoosna, JUDO 1, 1882. WIVIAi.IS DnI VICN ABIiOR-Tuls SiAlit iOAT M< TIIP

'Pc J1 À (7,,cn" Es Den ainnt-, Ar Arn.4, ICIT.
and Fis?ýeriés, Quebec: Rone RoQv>nec, June 8. _The MiddJeton, New York, .Press aays:behlonnrorvresentingaustial Mr Ilhthoa ker tCp Ventor bas prodicted a cold summer, siini-

?'i ifigrl. rtniz 1fa tde n1 con-~ lay Nfld , writes on May Jrd:- b ave YOry ler te t bat of 181 , whezi lu soma parts of theyvR~Ii ent h"g ert(O~ lloi littiaý of eny importance to write, with thie ex. 1 country it pas frleezing in June and July.tain nnv véry nnvol or interésting information. c'eptiou of thio severity of the wenther, andtirat 1 c;ome of our oldent citons will remember theOur winfor. which lis pnssedquietly and rather rcruOtbing teeru BnOwing everY day anid aveny $ bard Limes whieh prAvailed that yenr and thetinr,*nfiolv. as nA nd pAnsant Th Pettl r affl sb cep are dying for want of 1yeur foliowingon ecouait of theo backwardncsrluthe !r mipdo t pdt of breco], iud tca, and thea snow la 100 deep to pet throupih 1 and consf queut failure of vegetation. Iu Ver-
wning i'triincd ton wl itntê .re .. n 0p or the ponds to look for auything,and thie animais 1 mont aiid other Eseteru States it pue moremnvig <urig he wnlawinerpr'v&aîng a aril vsry weak. Theo ced fiahery bas beeu ai.- 1 gevere than in the Western. A subsorîber ofJYOoJ and seafe *Protection for theo cablie, whesp Most a failure, owing ta euch rougir weather In ithie P..ss recently ehowed us a Look entitlecisbore end. whirb 1 Raw whpn thie ice broke tir, the 6rat part of the seiuîer, and latterly the 1" ile4zette Pr of thie Stato of Vermout," printedOn the 14tb ultiîne oppemr te ho uncbanired. ire proeuetting thie mien froin pet.tingouton theo lin 1,R,?4, which gives the historn of every townTi iree slanig lihare aie, remained with hardIs îou< A vory grant deal of destitution pre. l in thie 1-tate, and sa incidents of intereetairemovmen bîrng hnwnter ci ore' ails amongot thie fishermen in Msuy Of tRie i that cru'-red, wholi the owner, elthoughuniualiv gond travelling in censequence, Iharbnrn There are some of thie sealhng ticRioon- I 7cung, well remnembers, and which wiil be of

aboute féwlxi thofle c t Our feethra ppared re rotuning from the !ce with vory poor ro- 1 interest ta our mauy readere . ' One of thewintr fiend, tie iderduc ues e h r I turno, which inmauycaees wîil not covar ex- moé;t remarkable occurrences in thie town jPd iç i geu nmbrs mteialyasisin t 'pes Some wore vory badly hurt by the 'Peachain, Vt., ws thie !oa of a man's bî toc)
tzokMrya orautv larder on vrnou8 parts ci 'ce, and lfears are entertaiued that Borne of by froitt iu thie month ot June. Mr. Wlker,tock ilmnv nenf4Fel or ene tirent will flot bc ahie ho get tbrough the ie t the gentleman rtho sustined thie boss, WasfieTRi aerssens erasea ~ al]. The crows are exhaustcd from ptumping eighty four years Cid, aud wau frozen in con-fiontinge ire on tRie 24th Docernbor, aud pro-~ ,,orne of tbem bave beau ptimping contitantly sequenco of being lost in thie wooda and livin)gnblv tooli tbeir Cbniptw'aa dinner el@ewber. for two weeke. Thora lias beon quite an excite. 1out through thè nigit of the 8lh of June,1816'"IThov havp net vet malle their appearanco thil; ment bere iately by thie capture, or rathf r thie ESq, fur as Texas la concerned, Va nr basaprifne. Thie ateaxushin Lortington, wrecked r

JatN-bvemher et Rlivière-du Brnp, bas pased drvn on shore, af six large wheles, et CodrOY ual greatiy missed il in his predictions.Rtewne nnuew h xeto faRvr Two drove an shore et thie Great River R'bough we bave hll ne freeza, yet es many asth ae s ica ninr, ith tha eception ofe ansd four drove on shore on One nieht nt the th-ee times wit1in the p est six weeke bas theafewplaes tov ii eorn Sh cws ler reLittle lEiver,- quitte a providental thiug for tRie tbonmometer been withiu froza tvço ta firesprvation rhiefly ta theo favourabla position in pnople-, they being actually in a sate of star- Idegrees et front in thie norîliern portion etwbirh shre lies, and tbe verv smooth nature of1 rationet thet lime. They have bad bard Limes tRie State wbule aven in this section tires andthe bottoni. Shé il; a new siténier and appar* teh get ndoug. Tbey out off the fat and soid il çwiuter clotblng have nlot only been retluiredentlv very stronr, and eprtqinlv thie tiret i-on It o a party in <'bannai for $12Eper cwt. taken for comfort, but for the health*e saba. flicvesel everiwrpeked on Anticosti tbet bas net 1front t.he'pt the a e h en ieris otesvwta hynvrbfgene to pieces in ù. very short time. Afler re- reuierng~0 Toyud lt theol imes Thean pur eurlizsl sllier vool tpriiu theere basuiaining quiet aIR pinter. tRie ire be-nte run chaser ouId it o tobnwes .TRopr eizdshacolpin. utRerbabeavil abu stnd itdl te Sa-e.) Jobn' i' ul The're beeu an abundeuce et nain, and theo absence ofhadviz out tie abirde and Mri *aMlng are numbensof rassois snd steamobîpslbaver intense heat, wit, tRie MoisI eartb, have rallieraudparingon ha hor su t ne up In lu g round keeping dlear of thie iceaend lYI*ng enceursged titan retarded thie growth of vege-mense Wells from tweuty ta thirty fect high by thea liit nt night. Thie nmail boetws tbree tation.-Exp-ess, San Anonta, Texas.sud] uies in lengIR, forlunatclv, bowever, -rîth. weeks behind time lest trip, therafore wo are Il 0 Il Il Ilout touching the steamer. Thie distrese ail nlot ver3' Wall piosted. Sho pras fast in theie CThe prodictieus of the ireatiier which irerenven tRie island bas beau ver great, thougb, off Placontia Bay. She la badly hurt bier port puaR far an 1 bave hea-i. tRiera bas beeu no ena.se ipusee isdsi fle ia ia lisbed early iu the year have thus fair
0foi actue staveton in, ana geix ofndirratoodib proveu remarkably eccurae, and prerent cirofhattul tae Coen Inî dgerots, uerton Ibi 're broken They got patoliod enoughi te <umatances Beemn Ic justsfy tul larmer aînOnebl lier taei geltr] ano.g throvpeopleesu kee truBtiug someirbat te tboe already Saves foreuebav hen eiptaiendtRi pcpleai.cleer of' tRie ice on bier route to St. Johnu's, but thie coming menthe. At ieet they, snd thethis settieent bave beau assistcd somneibat godness lineis irhat time re wili get an. recent experience ire hava bad, mayRi ha alenfrom, ours toc. We bave aise been thneateued g te alwithr a raid from allier parta of the islaud, but "Yuezotnsetul, as iudicating thie treatinent n-e sbould give Our

bave iot beau visited up te tRie present. Mr. Yor motrepctu , growing crops, and thie mensures we ebeuld
Francois (3oudreav, eue of tRio erliast settiers take to mature snd Riarvest safely IboEe things
on tRie island, died euddeniy et bis horpe at j irose groirth tRie peoulier souton bas favored.Bulis Bey during thie pinter. Ha pas ameup %VEATRERtAND AGRICULTURE, NBIVFOTINDLAND. Last year ouglit te bave teugbt every farmer
tRie oldest and hasnt known resideuts; on the In common witRi the Lower Provinces me thie greet value of tRia frequent stirring of tRie
islsnd. and in bis vout bhad beau a friand aud bave a very late and cold sping this yeei- The souf aven in an exetedîngîy dry summer. Lf t
couirsde of the C.eiehrotpd flainache, 1nhe Iban pabi. larîni g it bas beau. dry and favorable for ail Lie on theo aler to learn for theursolvas, and
owued Ellis lav. and ah whose desth bed bo a9àù.ultural operations n-hieR. are no- 'rail ad for tho8a n-ho coma altar them, the spooile
mes theo enly attendant. 1 thiuk this ie tbe vauied. Agrculture is net et p resent our le ssonc irbicli Iis remarliable year is flîted ta

onRy deatb ou tRie island aince lest feu. The strng point. We have three million an-es of te-acb.- .Farmer'a .Fî-wîd, Alechanicsburg. l'a.
filthanuen at Enulish Bay built a ecbecuer of fertile lends lying in wildernAîie condition suad An uupracedeuîed cold sud mtepringlis
à ans durint, tRpiewn*er, intendiug ta engage1 ODY .34,29,3 uitiler cultivetion. Thie '.ailwry rolled tRia fermera et the Northwrest up te

in the seal fiRhery ibis% ping. She couli fot 1 will nevolutionize mattera. Ih wiii i-endér tlie June 1 WRiule Ibis condition liae Baved our
lie got cut tiR! Rate. nwing te the !ce, and n-hen good lands accessible and culiritin profitable ivinter wbea crop, il bas. on thie other baud,

lnunecbçed wasi folnd to leak badly. Theno wua liy facilihaliug thea transport cf farm produets. put tRio corn cnop in e critîcal situietion. Wo
nt!se difllrulty about nbtainiug Ïufflcicnt pro. A change a ueeded. lu 189f) ive imported Itberefora muet have for tRie rosI cf the season
ývîsanna for the vtvarte. aie] fa-cmi oe casas or farmi produco tflour iucluded) la the% value orf- xc'ptieually fine iveather tomae au naverage
suother lier dopeartim- bap been delityed CEi $2,815,411. With t.he exception of fleur, ail crop et cern. Owing te tRie drought of 1881
thea sealingseason is crer. Thepringhaebeeuj Ibis miglit e producedeîliemeandeour psneple thie fiolds are very free of weeds, snd Ibi li
very Risoivard, tRie suon- still lyiug deap on empioyed andl population inessaed. Ori m be greatly in fevon of thea cnop.
tba ga-ound iu many places, thougli it la non- portetions cf flour ware te theo value of $114Q?) Rpriiî wheat Ptarta off araîl. C;binca bugs
fast dissppeening 'wê have peen ne Bail as 1420, leavîng $i,.j27,9ii for allier food importa~ have sa l eared lu Xebraka and Maunesota,
vet train thus ilithouse. !hOugh tRie ice lias, Thora às no botter grazing country thaniai lu but tbey haro disappeared, and n-O ai. presaut,
beau ail cnoe for a ng tinie andi (ho first ,Yr t in 1 SSii ire iuLpartea oxen andI c-ontre tRitet Ben ne reason viby lis crop abould not be an
vessa] of thie se.aon ie auxiouElv wstcbed for., ç&lue uf narîny $.-UUu, aud heises valtied aît average oue.-arr-' Revissa, Caca go, .111.

810,500. in importing eàd ment, aud poiltry
n-e apenl $24.784.- on pdrk, $434 518 ; ou biacoa
snd beine, $1 0,11 4 . IVe'de net aveu gron-
enougli potatoas, and lmpantol froet Prince
P~lward I sland ta thie value of $40,800. rana
thie pnt ef rnade and ralwarys agriculture, lias
beau decinîug. Thora wor3 8,1>00 more acres
undor culture lu 1855 thnn lu 1874, n-hen tIo
lest cousus pas takon. Thoe annuel produce or
wultirated land la valuad at $620,00.--2i. John's
.fld., Jâin 2d1.

Ilesulis of Predictions.
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lVeathcr inMisnIus~ta Wet Sincr, Cold 'Wluter. A Diontoxiter-Vi'attsbIo Jtecortis.
RRUiffi8OuNOI8 O P< 1 OL AG37 The dirction of flic wlnds la alwavis an i m- WIST SUI131EflS ANI) FOLLOWINO 'Çl'JRS

<Corrsponencoo TAiportant point to note during afly cf*thene pe i
(Corpondnce f 74o Agits)ceillar Pea'tone. Durlng the wcet sgon (185,q l'o hdEditor of the Chicago Ibfune.

not&cd, the mnt prevnl-nt wind during the Cinoco, May 5.-In thus predictionn of Von.PITvSarxLw, Juno 1...The weatbor laetgili the yenr %van tidi N. E. by E. ; the next in fro- lior for May publinbed by you this niorning, hotapio hore. Yesterday, while 1 vrai; driven over quenoy t~he %V. b y N ; and, strango te may, the sayc "ithat a ccld and wet suniner in ini-
the mountain by one of the old aettiers or this levât prevalent thbe soth.I variabiy followed by a coid nnd âtarmy ivintercountry, the old man homame loquaolous and
strcng lu romlniscences. I ref. rre ta the Fnilnwfng this vcry wot yearilutho Province laàtruth now go well provPn and borne out
wreather we hail beon ) avlng. [Io oked me cf Queboa, camo by testimnony of past records, thst we cannnt
over a nmoment to get beyondi ny day, and T11B COo JAI;UARY or 1859. liguiy put rud foi r and ite ae od ndated his story in the apring cf 33 1 Theufntoiofntw grounuls, for predictin iveg the former,

Said be. ilIn the oprruw of '33, on the 2fih T ont hoJaury18, nmitlv vomont assnrediy bave lit t lai lime, IL la
day f My, ho now~ileIgitfeto thlevl. ollwln th unenalv eVsmn~r c I5~<~but r;ght that wre ehould warn tbe peuplo of

In the morning we ail &twoke ln the aid tari %vas remarkablo on account of the întemouty teItri odsao -Tibn,~y

lbouse and found ourselveil kivored. Father nnddnrationcf the cold. In Pa4o;Ucseverity That this etatement le not warranted by
bail 1,200 sheul, 1 Wo climbed the chimnoy, of this month wns unprepcedentedi. The the tacts as reg9arde1 thts £oction of country (or
f oton te thc roif, jurnped into the enow and jweather early in Jmntuary (i8àv) ives inclined theo past thirty ive years I vrill show by
lurrowed for the northeast aide of the farin. jta be mid, the mnti teniperature cf the firgt r'cor, IA. Conunencing with the wlnter ci
Woe ficund the shpep nicely boused under a i dav bêing 39 0 9 F. un the rnornmng of thej 1848149, a long cold one with heavy enow, the
twonty flre feet drift jsplendid isocommnoda- Brd the theruonier toit ta 4 0 bolow zer, 1,recedi sn ummer of 1848 vins watim and
tiens, bath rooni and water closet annezedi and~ on~ th 4 day thero wSIB a sl:pzht anow* moder&toly dir. and the fail very dry. The
Next morning there came a sudden tbavv, jfall. On the 8th the therinometer îndscatedi u' tiummer of 1851 was excesaively wet, watm
and we rafted thern shec.p into the barn 1 " zero), wind wêst by aouth. rbo thermaoter and cold nt tGaies, the uinter following was a

But have you ever exper.ienced suoti cold continued faiing, and attained a record of! nio'irRtelY Open wunter. The eaummers cf
woather bore at this Bassns? teuiperature I behoevo unequailed in Canada, 1854, 1855, and 1856 werù ail wsrm and dry,

Il Lordy, graclous i on tire17 ith day of July, jbath es te intenBity aud duration Tho foilav.nd the tbree, iinters foleqeiug thos sum-
'3 1, we cut ice on the pond 1" ing temperatures were recorded ait the St ira wero the niogt severe we have ever had.

Wbat did yen want cf Ice, if the summer Martun's Obeervatory by Dr. bSltwood- rh sumnier of 1957 wBII veryr wet and oold,
w88 Bo cold? 7 nd go Was the fal;, but tho winf or waa uiild

The oid fellow gave a kmnd of a dry swsîîcw, January 'Rth, midnigbt, 1 ifO 4 helow zéro. ~and modurateiy open. The summer cf 1858
asifhohs sni ucokd atea l bs th, G 3 r, fl ( tg d and the (ail aie, was excessiveiy wet anaitast but casme u îng."k "ama i i lOtb, 0 a.=., 43 0 r "i Il cool, and the winter foilosving was a very weol"Welit, bu Ilcme ha temig1 ifte thIate l mirlnight, il 0 6 "l il open winter. The suminer cf 1859 waa coldil Wept, qouec, a r ninet bute thd crkted "l lithi ar. 3700 Il "i and dry, with frosts every montb ; the winter

egain. " 2h " am.ngh, 1801 Il ci cîîowing dry, cold snd short, The summer of
IlIn thmauth ef August, '29-the 16th, 1 "l 12th 6 anili 190 ID ( Il d 1862 was wet and cool, and te following mine

tbink. No, that was iu June, befores sbeep " " tgniht 500 " ter was extreunely mild. The summer of 1803
shearing, thore, came cn a suddeu fail ofwvet, i 'yth 6 , 301 " " wae; very cold, but very dry, and the %vintcr
clinging like snowv ; fatbei"e ebcep badn't been if" 7 a.m, 000 il zero). 'following was very cold in Jannary, February,
abeareil the anow etuick te thpir wooi and Thua, fora pericd of 124 heure, thc tempera. 1 and March. Tho iùmmer cf 1865 r~as exces-
broke '.)m down. You have beeru tell cf thc ture ws helow aud at zero. Mercury froze in Biveiy wet and cool at Uies, and tlic folluw-
bone.setters, the Sweots. Wel, one of them o pen vesee, but the columii qf rncrcitr in the i ng winher was an open one. The surumer cf
ivas iu Pittefitld at tIret time, aud father bas tube qj lh thermoacater did net, ceuse te con. 1,~66 ivas both wet and cold, sud the folloig
told nie a thousaud times thst Sweot put tract at the lowest temperrturc-430 ID wiuter vras ccid, but naL severe, or long. The
aplinters on over 500 eheepls lega before sun- At 10 p.m. cn.tbs Oth the barometerattained surjumer of 1869 vrai oxcessively wot, and the
down that, vcry day ileuusa egt f3.1 AGuches. .S in thirty-.6ve yeaxs, end ti wimnter

1 remained quiet; hoe began ta appear un*~ The coid terni euded by a fali cf auow which ofa 1hort 18ud moder1t72 oe. Tey drundroyflnally ho veutured, IlYoe eem te doubt commenced an theoavening ne' the 12th, aud oain 1870 1871 suder 1872 wio ver dryad,
wbat 1 Bay.,, ceased only on the morning cf the 13th day. snd the winter of 187S.'73, au excessively

Weil, my frieud, I maight as well aoknow. The "isnap"I was feit pretty genersliy thrcngb. cold, long winter, with beavy suow. The aura-
ledge right hers, ssid 1, that 1 urn quite a lia out Canada snd the Eatern States, and seems mer cf 1873 vras very cold and quito wot. The
niyaelf I Thre cld fllow sadly fixedbis eye on" 1 te have travelled tromn the west, eastward. wintor following vrai a nîild wmuter, v7ith ne
nia borse'a ear, sud kopt it thora until hoe
drcpped me at the mil.i. 1 vronder if the At Roohester, N.Y., the cold was (Ilt Berne gavera weather cr stornis. The summer cf 18.4
pathotia wards cf Rlocd ever cccurred te that heurs earier than at Montreai, auni 10 0 bolow was bot sud dry, ivith grasshoppors lu Iowta,
aid lier. zero 'was thre maximum temperature. Kansas, and Nebrska, and thre minter ws

"'Tiià littie joy At Brooklyn, N.Y., the lowest temperature long and exceasively cold. The sunimer of 1875
To know I amn further off from heaven was 9 0 below zeoe, sud waa the lowest iu a wa boh wet snd cold, sud the followirg

Than wben I waa a boy 111 period cf 70Oyeanu. initer wss vory open aud mild. Thre sumuier
___________ belw zee. of -1876 was rather wet and cold (July waa bot

At Boston it vras 14 sueo er. - ad dry) and the' followiug witer ws long,
-If lever the apytime arrives iln Toronto Il 380 Il 9 od uàhayco-trs h umro

vMeil wathe bolg ill e pblilied il uebc Il40' Il1880 vas dry and very warm, and the follcwing
enn'ually in bcth Canada aud the United States; - Il Huntingdon 44 0 Il Il inter waa long, coid, and heavy suow.storms.
when rsiny daye wiii bo calculated prospect. At tbis luit point morcu-y was frozen sohd The seamons I have omitted have ne especr.1
ively with a muehcertalnty a eolij>ses;when in about fifteen minutes when exposed in a beaTing, but tho' facta are tiret a dry, Wetrn
the date, nature snd duraon cf every Storm saucer. su'mrner sud dry fall are aiways followed by s
viii hoe rigonreusly determinedi twe years lu 1 cold ivinter, snd a woL fait by au open
advance--tben, evidently, the atrclogers will -A large part of Amerîca takiea the exact winter 'u the Western Slates. Wbenover m-eni
bave ta abandon their profuasion. Mleanwbile, j ade of ile character for each day tram t hoe tien la mado cf a cold wiuter in the forego.ng
however, they wiil probably continue ta exor- wcatber which it fludB sUies il, opens ilsalayes the Mississippi River at St. Louis and the
cise it witheut much hindrauce i the ouiy iun the merning. It us truc thst in the majoruty 0hio River bave beau ciesedl by ice tre
serions compqtition they bave as yet, je, net o! cases, vo are aIniosu uncouscione of the moth or more. I find but tise winters fion
meteorolegy, but nature bersoîf, Par sho is subtie influence which is at ivork upon us, net 11848 te 1882 irbere s cold, severe %VinteL bas
genercus enougb te place dit our disposa! a ioniy because its efleota are usuahly ton minute jfofloived a cold, wet silfuier. Since 18.2 the
vsrietY cf littie signale, whicli render us saine te attract our attention, but aise beosuse we çvinters bave reguiarly alternated cOld snd
service s it le snd wonld render us muob ar ira accu.tcmed te theux that unless they Oen. A. B. H.
mare if only we frnew how ta rend themnaright. happen te eexceptionaliy msrked, it de8snct
lu ber liands coming events de realiy cait o ccur te us te investugato their cause. This Mensa mids wue as variant as their faces.
their sbadows a few yards beP'ore ime; suad if 1 :ndifference, appiies, bovvaver, te a god many 1 Whero the motives of theur actions are pure,
wA -pre clever at disoerning the meaninga ailier things besîdes ççeather, and the fiat cf the oDperatian of the fermer àa ne more te bo
or the sbsdows, they wouid perbaps tell us irae existence ne mare indicates that the action imuputod te theni, as a crime, than the appear-
more about the movemeuta cf weather ibmn ef iceather on us dis netreai, than our forgetful anca cf the latter, for bath, being tho vert, cf
we bave hitherta been able ta ltarn from the nusos tiret wesare always breathing implies that nature, aie alike insvoidab1,e--Ceorge Wsh\-
united observatories of the wcrld. we o uld de.without air. Iingtn.
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Editori ai.
Plesse riait for the 1883 almartac as raniu

mach botter tissu IlFariners Friend."1
Kindly inform us af any change in yourad

dreas. Z
Do net blame us for the bad ireather, we

da not niake it.
Advalace proof cf predictions will Only ho

sent ta, very rainoe points, in arder that aur
far olf subsoriblers moly be on su equal footing
with thae ribo reside nearer te us.

te mon may relit hbppy and reduce their
prices for tisoy bave "la good tinse" befare
thens. In fact we cannot atiticipate thea end
of it.

D)o net heaitate ta lot us huori where wo
bave becn quite l"Out"I in Our predictions and
ire will lockh doser into that panticular section
of country.

We would direct spocial attention ta oui.
cha ter on Prognostications "ly thse appearance
of tie heavenly bodies. It oxpl:ains points
that most of aur neadera bave probably often
pondered.

9; One swalow dose net make a aummeur,"
"nor doas one strawrhat," lier dôes anc l m8sna
"nase, a faise prophet."' But it taises a great
mny et bita" ta muake any appreciabla in.

"creuse la the Il<profits."
-IV& bave used aud ean stnÉ'ny recauu.

mend tise IlMercurisi rfitzroy Baramster,"1 ad-
ventlaed in another colunin by Hleru et Harri-
son, opticians. In fact tiare are none other so
reliable.

.- We will masil to evory subscriberlwhio, 4 unis
us in five athen naines for year, an ad*'auce,
proof cf thse predictions for thse apprtir. -hing
monts, as sean as these are in type, whic i wili
be ronaiderably in advancQ of the paper

- Tris Il rrofceors" wha are ment autagan-
istic ta cur predictiono, are alunost lnvanLably
tisose Who bave firat tried thensacîves and
utterly fniled. They jynite sa down "tan sau,"
-foigotting that tis animal i. reputed to ho
the msont weathcr-wise of tho brute areatlan.

-O)ur Bulfletin, Almanac muet ho usod
advisedly. wVS felyOl Riva it ans r6 ganenal
arrangemsent cf aur genemel (cocaat af thea
nsonth. IVe first locata the daya cf disturb-
ances, to tihe bout cf Our beliaf, and thon sort
out tisa probuililties for the poniolla betwoen
thle.

IVe expcct next, iintor (1883> ta fleura great
howl frons thse 01( country settiors in the Nanthi
West and lu thse succoeding Sprng te se o ss
bora floolcin g back sigain. The thernimeter
wili cause tis. Theo bas been tee muoh
wnitton about tise "lgenial climate,"1 during tIse
meent phenominal vvinters up t'noie.

We have noir collected &Ul our base nunihera
aud will furnaish theno to any who nsay wish for
thons for 25 cents o'mploe. La MarcIsnumbor
thse miaux cHas? wiii ha, found, and in the April
nuinher a vcny olnar exptanation of it. The
articles cn IlWeatiser Prognonticationtl" tac,
commence lu the early papors. fly thse haok
numbers ne inolude May, but not June; as
this sat nuniber ail subsoribera hava reoeived.

Our firat preniium, Il The Farmers' Frind,"
is exbausted 1 but aur Alnanno tor 1883 la noir
lu preparatbon and will ho sent free when
ready (seule t mme in Septeuiber) ta overy naome
an aur Esat cf subscnîbers ta Bulletin, tnoun thse
veny firat naome roceived. Na expense nul ba
spolait te make thie Alnanao the very be3t yet
issued.

Thse tabla of main and an fail for the past
fortyona years at WVorcester, Mass., given in
the present iesue, je a epeoinion of misat steady
andi systematio work wisll accompslish. Such
records for thse centres cf reccgsuzod weatien
districtsl, are alike interesting and exceeding-
ly valuable. It le only thse oxtyenie paucity of
such that renders aur attempta at, pnedicting
for aIl sections a diffloult task. Send us then
your recarde sud what me pretn-i i te do it e)
peint eut which partirui-r pet;c%(i f weatier i.'
uskely te neeur egain in yuur eonaof country.

The September Bulletin wiii give the first
detailed foreast for Navesnber add Decomber.
We firBt suaie aut "llongahots," and afterwarda
in succeeding papera continue reviainq, snd
thus keep tIse people right along witi us su aur
anticipations up ta the entry af tise respective
menthe. lu the caae cf ie yeanli almanso me
more fettered isond and foot sud isnd net til
opportunity. We do the best ire cau for aur
readers as far iu adivanoa nas possible snd thon
kf-ep thons informed af any change in uur
vies. Tis in nie satisfactory an bath aides.

Hardly bail we received tIse finaL cepy af tise
.Julie Bulidtin fraus rosa, 'ea re canmeuced
to neceivo letters anti ouquxies. coaueming the
weather for July. Ncw me lave misole lite snd
eareestuesa on the important aud intereatingz
subjeot cf wFàTmaa anongat aur routdera, but
[kind fniendal do give us breathing 4.pace, or yen
moly interféra with our predictmng machinery.
'Ve alsvays like, at sny rate, ta sea thse finat ten
days of a month aven beoe, antitipating tise
next. Our asun is te maire tiase 30 day on
usantbly ferocaste, as acourate as possible sud
ta effect this, requira invarsably te sec a menti
Wall in beforo attempting te predit for the
next. Tisane iaving beau a siagular and un.
us-' dfmnsand for tho July paper ira bave puL
it tismough early. May iL e "shrc. ,<eoL"

Shear and notice from, Our coirespondeuce
tilat there are a great many moon theariste iu
the United Statea. Nomr, we mi to ho in-
structed an this vexed question sud have ta
rçquent aur meaders ta write freely their vioms
thereon. If any individual or individuels cau
prove frens a baçk: record of eoay 50 or aven 25

yenrs, that, as a genecral ruie the chan4es of
weathe veayhghed or côlnoldètitvtb'this and
that psrtic!'Jnr phace of the o nc. But the
rerdsa miust bo auihontia. Se fa; wo xmust
astate that %va bave entlrely failed ta note tho
coninecftions. If, hoirever, theo bo tratb in
the comnmotion or reationahip botivean tha
spots on the surfaca of the (Gun and our wentlier

as mnï ietnguehodscintite irenoi tiylng
toass Iiibweionoteoay-raeofor daubt

ing f ieo firat n edrelatianshlp. So
Hutchieona letter in another calunin af tbis
paper.

GENEUAL 0O[JTLOO01i.
The Ceneral Oeillook will be kept Prommsently

'efort aur Beaders iia cacA MIouf)Ily Issue.
Ji wil ai limes mod(fz, or alter previot18
Irtaene, and gitejs het At ur vIces «re
ai the date of toriting. In this tuanner we
expeci Io corner the character of the auitumui
andI earlj toin fer mon 1hs Io a iticety.-BEn.

With the exception cf soma hoavy mein-
talleansd local thundor-staima;, a luil in the
occurrence of wind and violent atorme wru
observable between the 5th and leth of Juric,
and in northern sections won expenencod th,,
firet appraaceh ta warmath and summner weathe .
The firat thunder-atorina of the season Wei pi
recorded an the St. lawrenoe laiver Valley c'i
the 8th of the inontb. The St, Lawrrence and
Ottawra Rivera wcze bath unusually bigb, and
rising, the wharveB in many places being eul.
merged. 131gh irater in the early part cf Jun,
here Las ita w'eather relati.onsbipa elasirbero
It -9 consequent upon the character of the
Spring, which again gives us tangible data re
apectiug the mumnier fver much of the nroth-
enn hemnsaphene.

Tho prospects for July continue pretty
much as already given, v4ith, perhapet a tinge
more of tient, on the average. Thse latter par-
tion of the monthis likoly ta ba the nost vanl
aide es Ia tc'mper&ture.

Un--ettltd and stony weatiscr is probable
for Augustin many sections, with a cool ta cald
period betireen the 15tb and 2Otis cf thse
month. In northorn and esteru sections
August i. likely ta ho coniparatively dry, and
FSeptensber lu western and Bauthern sectiouls
the rnost favourablo nxonth cf the seeson.
October locka Ilnasty," but tif this mnonth we
may be able ta write more detinitely in aur
next issue.

.Tune 10(h. VENNOR.

Wealher IBlutaf.
-If the nuit sets in crimson clouris and. rises

brilliant;I or if thse stars ara numerous aud
bright, we knoin l a gaverai way, tuat vre
mav reokon an a duration, affine weatber.

-Dawa sud white nsorming fogs are sysnp-
toms of clear deys.

-À. dark aud vapory suri, aud a sickly.look-
ing mocon with blunt horms, aud a cirele round
honr or pallid, big snd noncintillating stars
are aI oigns af approacbing raia.

-If the suit coine up pale and theu taina
red, or if the moon is large snd ruddy, with
sharp, black lion, we snay count- on wind.

-Thse Cbicksveed la called "ithe poor morn's
baronseter"l beeaude it abuta up ita flawera
rhen iret la approssching.

-The aurora horoalis, whien very brigh t,
fareabodes atormy, malat, unsiettied ireather.

-A haze ar, --d the sua indicates, rain; it
la caused by fine rain an mist ln the upper
ragions of tie atusasphere.

-A hala round tise sun bas cit4n beon fol-
lowedby beavy Yns.
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-A halo around (ne moann aseo ân ladies-
,ieon ot riti. Thne larger tho halo, tho noarer
tho %yot apeli.

-Lack of dowi la nuother rein aigui.
-Sharp white frosta la Autun n d Wintor

preceu,'a dismp weather and tinrce successive
white fias are an infallible aigu ot rajsi.

- Provicuig ta rein flien bita shatrpor and
stick ta ns ocear, and becs remain in tho
hive.

-Blut tha few cf thea nmny signe WiC have
briefly instaneed ouiy appiy te (ho lmmedlae
future aud bava notb ig ta do wiitih t ai-
éeelrg pi-opioeta whoso prognoatlcatioas, aise
laré;ely bned apon natural causes, puer inta
taturity moaths-uay, yea-s in advaace:

rrognostîcntons of tie Wcnther.
(foîîttitedfrorn the May Numrbei-.)

IV -PPO.eOxSTIcArîaNS PROM TUE COLOR OF TUE
MRY, AND THE APPEAnAI<ORS OP TIS

iIIAVENLY DanIRs.
Tho dasmer the celai- cf the sky la nihon

viewed liempendiouiarly upw-ards, tino more iL
iadicatea dry wientimer; sud ou tha eontra-y,
tino plainer iL le, tha mot-o favorable Wo wet
weather. IL vias foraierly stated thnt tine
gaseons elenexits et tino atniasphere were ai
together invisible - and (bast the sky wculd
appeai-jet blet-k, tLat lis, nvouid refleot no ligint
wihatever, woe. it not for the aqineorîs vapor
whichi th-s ..'ir contaiaed. Tine circumatance of
tha sky proaecting axuy color theroo but jet
bisoin, is, o% ing tý-' tino relleotion cf ligbt (whicn
la itteli cf a wite calor), by aquecus vapor.
And (ho reasca asaigned for t(ho bine aside in,
that theo bine raya ai-e i-efieeed more capionsiy
(han ane cf the othera. Now, as tho deviation
of tho caler oft(he aky from jet blaoc to blne,
wihte ia produced by thie powier cf aquecus
vaspar ia i-eflecting liglit, it is obvions (bat
tha stronger the liit, or the lai-gir (ha
ansaunt of sqaeaaa va por contaned la (ha
attmosphere by whioh ligIst la refl..oted, the
palar tino a)Ior of the s4y ouglit to hae. And.
on the contrai-y, tha loes light, and (ho analler
tino amoant cf aquecas vapar conained ln thne
air Lina nearar the binae aiade shauld approaoli
tc liack. Ia formiag an opiuion of the future
weather fi-rn theo clai- cf tho sky, i la ta ba
recalleoted that tha pointe of observation
campai-ont at different tiana, must ha equaiiy
distant fi-arn tha zenith, ancfi-cm (ha direction
cf tho sua. The renson ni-lv tinose ciroum
stances requit-a ta hoe attended te la, (bat tlia
caler oft ho sky becomes paler in proportion
ns tha amount cf ligint la gi-ester, or the pointof oaarvation nearai- tino direction cf (ha sun,
or neai-or the horizon. 'Supposing (lie amnt
cf aquecus varar coatainiec in the air, aud tino
amount af liglit fa ho the saine, mont ligint àa
reflected by te aqneous vaporwhbich laneareat
tho directibn cf tbme Bun, and acocrdingly, (ho
color cf tho sky beconies darker, the farither
tho point observed recedes fi-cm the direction
cf that lamina-y. And othor thiaga equal, tho
celer of the eky eppears darher accordsa$ as IL
ie viowed mci-. perpoadicularly upwlr.beh
cause Lin amaunt cf aqueous vapor cantataed
in fhe Uina of view nibcin reflects tino light1 ia-
ci-eues fri-an tha zenith ta tho horizon.

S"N on 31oaX.
When the colon of tha sua or moon appears

pale and duli1, it indicatez %vet weathor ; and
on the contra-y, rihon it la brignt and clear iL
iadicates dry wienther. Tha nature of MÇj
pi-agnositcatian 1la so obvions. Thougli
aqueous vapers, refect light, tbey bava a pro.
portioal influence in intercopting tihe direct
lum nu.a cf theo ami snd muon. Henco,
whe (ho,,4, ansd moon look paler and daller
(han usual, or, la other werds, giva leas light,
iL indicatiss itVat the -amount of aqucous vaeor

contained in the Intermodiate atmoophere, re. ordinary nmount of aquenous vapor in contaitied
lativo to Ite enpaoity, le greator thon usuai; in the almoajiberé, lu theo ne case, aud leu&
anid that a larger proportion of tho lilht trans. thtan the ordinary ansnunt, in the other. The
mit.ted by tho surs and nxoon la tharcby ;nter.~ reascn why a grenter than tho ordrnftryanmounst
ceptC(l. On the other bannd, wben the sutn and of aqucausa vnpor ia tho atmointero foreteilB
muoon look brighter thnn uitna], it Indieates jwet w.uither, fi, that in moisî cîrcinhstaflces its
tbat thora le an unueually amasl amauint of *Ir.ount le unulsuaiiy upon tho increase, sud
Aqueoua vapor contained in te intermodiati, this ay lia owing ta thoiewn<i bcîng in a rainy
atmospharo relative ta 1h, capncity, anci au dirction. On the contra-y, the rensc'n why
cordingiy, an unusualy eninil proportion ofa ]ou% thans the ordinMr armint of atqiteous
the sun and mnon'a litglt ia thereby Inter- vipor in tho atnlosi)hero foi-atolla dry wcather,
ceptcd. le is u tha wincl, Ina uch clrouniatatceta, la

ffoxus ao-ru sîoa1100. tioutinly Out of a dry quarter, and generally
For sifi- rendons ta tho foregolng, when little af it. flenides, oloude and rains ara sooner

the harne of the nioon arcabarp, or %bIen th, 1 recluced L.y a favorable comeldation of the
ma-i ctho muoon genei-aliy la Weil defined, ordinary caisses, wvhen thie air in enturated, or
Iind ,iadry wcather; and,on the contrai-y' nesrly iqaturate(i with aqucous vapor, (han
whon tha harne af tha nioon area blunt, and its when Il in much under-eaturated.
mar-'in ir, aomowliat iii defined, it fareteils waî. 17pon the wiîoio, weather prognostications
westhier. The nature ofthis pragnoaticationis dcduced fronst the color of the% sky, aud thenp.
anulogous ta theoana preceding. When the pearances of the henvenly bodies, nre fuiiy na
amount of aqueanh vapor in the air lit larger niuah to, ha dapolidcd on as thosa deduced
1 ban unuai, the oqueous vapur contnined in tho froni tho indwcations af itygrameotrie Inst--
atracaphere ia tha direction bctween tho srea- monts.
tator, and tiie sky in apparent contact with the--_ ______

rai- a of the moon, rellenta the macin'a light Anotlier Weatattr Tiscory.
ivai ao maoh intensity that it can hardly be
distinguiohed fin the direct rayaof the moan, <To the Editor of the lites.)
renderod less vivid in conrequence of a pr
tian of thesn being intercejpted by aqueous Sîn,-Alow me ta dou1bt Xr. Vennor's lire
vapor. Hence, ia aucb c7îcunlstanceB, the, diction as te an carly 'winter. if theattractùon
harns af the meon appear blunt, and t8 mûnr- cf 8oa ient basn auy efleet on the wenther wo
gin somawhat iînperféatly defined. On the mny expect the reverse, viz., a rather liato fail.
contrary, when thea oeount of aquenus vapor Thei pont month, as 1 pointed cut, wn a month
contained ia the atmoophere isa nuch emailer of conitinctions, nli the pianota wera oxertiaq
than usual, a amall portion of !ta direct raya ia thOir Puiiing POwer In thaf %un ia n Mopp10811
in torcapted, and legs of iti light sa reflected hy direction to t he arth. This, if iL caused any-
the ûqueans valior. contained in the atreos t hiig,,woul certanly bring cold weather and
phere, appety iztudati exoro tar th ~ it p g. Just ns in tho ganta called a

m1nr5 cf thea inoon, ns seen by tha spectntor1  tgo war' ith six or seven great fellowa
nit t Ireo urf'tca of the earth. la sucl, o1exrcn at oaa end of the ropeand a amp Il boy at the,
Ptances, theo moon itself looks unusunily clear allher, tho little chap wouid bave tut a t§lîglt
and bright, whilo theo calor of theo 8ky by nvhich chance, the eaxth nt présaent is in the eniali
it le surraunded la, unusuaily dîtrk. Hence, boy'8 predirament ; but next fail the aspects
awing ta tho contrast of its awn brightnessa and nii ba diflerenit, and soveral of the larger
the unusually dayk caiored eky by vahich it l piquets conming tu ci po3ition wili oxert theur
surroundecl, is harna appear shiarp an d vivid, immense attractive power on tho salar dise,
and its margin generaily wvell dcfined. and give us n tolcrnbiy late fallin compenea-

tion for thas present coid spring. A rord inoiscî.a ROUND 1100.. pi-caf of the synipathv between the menilterii
In 'Lie manner, when the nana la surrotind of our sala- systeun I ivas observitig Jupiter

ed by nn iris, it indicates rain. Tino reson of anc evenirig last April, and Wise gi-cati' sur
thm la, that the iris la producod by theo moon's pr2sd at tha distiactness af his boîts. I.rpon
iight bceing refleoted by aquecus vispor con. 1lcoking north, howevar, 1 Eayw a bi' iant
taurýed ia tine atmoaphero botiveen the i;pcc. i Aurore apreading upwnrd. Tlîinkirg the%
tator.and the sky, apparentiy exterior tu tho Jovian phenomena accountod for, 1 waited
inargin of the mnonr. T£ho iris, therefore, idi- until the streamors co-vcred Lthe pianet's dise,
cates; an tusual quantity of niaisture i lfe wben, ta rilv surprise, iL wiss ecarcely visible,
atanosphero, and héuce the renion that iL indi. heing hiddoni by the' stroanicrgas by nny ather
ostes raia. thin cloud. This, 1 thitik, proved the display

J.PPIEANOE OP TUE ST-ARS. identical; tinat, the forces npitating aur aira
Supposing no méon visible, if the stars look 1 stuiosphero haà swept tbraugh space nt the

lai-gar and soninmmat paier, legs vivîd, and a- saine tume ta, tho prince of ianete, and ivere
the saine (lime less aumeras tinan usual, iL Sn. ci-et 4 g dispiays nmc.ng hits cloud zones as
dicates au inusuai ninaunt of maistura in th weli.
atmasphere, and accordingly foi-atolle raits. on WALTER H. SMITra.
the contra-y, when the stars, look steaMer, more Montreal, Jane loat, 1882.
twinkling, and at the same tirne more nu.
mnerous than tianai, iL indicates an nusuai [Tinta wiii prove wha la correct. We have
sanusa ls line amsouat of aquecus vap or in nvatohed Mansiil's pred*ctions-based upon
the atmorphere, aud accordingly foreteis dry
weather. Tine incrcanod, apparent sire of the conjunctiona of the heavealy bodîeas-now fer
Dtwi, résulte frocm the reflection of their ligbt sanie years, and Jiavo dhscovered nothing ta,
by aqueaus vapor, cantninod in tina atmospinaro streagthen cur faitiî in such n thenry; whiist,
lniamediately exterior ta (heur apparent mar- on (ha other band, thora bas been, and la now,gin. Thé diminution la (heur mimbea rs aulta la very generai acknowiedganent of (ho accuracy
fi-cnm a- of thems becomiag invisible, in con-
sequenca cf a larger proportion cf thaIt direct Of aur eYstem.-ED
raya boing intercepteid by tho mai-a than or-.______
tiher amoua c quon aprctantii -Tno teniparature generally falls suddenly

(ha tteapinea. Ion tho passage cf (ho centre cf gi-eststorns,
VALUE OP SUOE I tDIC11TIONS. se(a oetimes, when a stani la ( ho mid-

In reality, ail tho preceding prognostications 'dia eof tino United States, tino Iowetst tempera-
of iret. or dry waather, 'Jcducteil frot the celai-J tare cf thea month wiii ho in thé weat on the
cof tine sky, aud tho appearsacea cf tho heaven- sama day tinat tha highest temperature le ln
Iy bodies, indicate morely that more (han the the aast.
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irF.RY 3flJN..
A MONTII NOTOftIOU5 oit 0ONYL/AORATl0NS.

'l'he uxonth of June in nroverbially the month
of disastrous and terýrible conflagrati-us.

On tht, 2lst of June, 1877, the terrible tire of
St John, N.B., teck place, which aîvept awoy
fully half the city, and nearly overy place of
business, reudoriug 15,000 people homeicas,
destitute and starvisig. 'lho loa of property
was estimated at $15,000,0O0, whilo thfi ini-ur-
suce compaulceslest in thé. vicinityol $6,M)<,000U,
On the 22nd of June, 1878, a latgo tire broke
out on Queen St. in this cily, destroying the
Messrs. Ives & Ço'a hardware niauuf*actuî .ig
establishmnent and the coilse an-d spîce mille of
Messrs. Ewing & Co. The losa iras estimated
ini the vicinity of $200.000.

WVhat la ccmmoniy kuow as the Quennevillo
tregedy occured on the second cf June, 1879,
consiBting cf the destruction by tire of M~orey's
livery stable and the foui inurder ci the niglit
ivatcbra, .Alphonse Quenneville, by parties
uitknown.

The burning tos the watersa edge cf the
Sound steamer 4,Seawarhaka," opposite
laridali'a Island, Est River, took place June

29th, 1880, and reaulted in the loîs cf forty
)ives under the most distressing circumstancea.

Un the 9th et June, 1881, the terrible con.
11-gration at Quebec dest-cyr i St. John'e
Ward entirely sweeping away over oee
thouseud bouses and leeving neariy two
thouaand families homeless, and entirely un.
provided for. Thse total los was estiinated ai
$ 12,000,000.

A Xsige Fire lu MonGtresil.
MOxTREAsL, Julie 13.-A ten ible tire orcurred

to-night in Clendenning's block, Victoria
Square. Miller's Souj's bookbindxug sud sta-
tionery store, Greenshîeid's dry goods, and?
Clenqenning's stove store were gutted. Las.,
$1 >450,000> thiee-fourths insured. Tise 6ire
la stili raging flercely. Thoe water power at
the beginning was net sufficient te cover the
upper atories. The tire i-s now on thse <Jraig
srtreet aide. From ail appearances thse whole
blcck, except Mclntyre é. French'8, wili ho
burned, but the fismes will nlot extend furiber
Onigin cf fire unknoivi. A block cf buildings
at Dowagiac was burned te-day. Loas unknown.

BRIEEFS ANI) RECORIDS.
A DISASTROUS FLOOD.

VICorouA, B. C., June 13.-Frazer river je
sti)l rising, EverythiDg js under water at
Chiiliwack sud Sumas. Samas prairie re-
sembles a eulf, and the heavy drift cf timber
is carryiug everything before IL. The bridges
are ai csrried away and the farmera are eend-
ing their famxiis awray for safety. At Yale
the suspension bridge ia in danIger Con-
siderable dlamnage bas beau done te the z ilway
works.

IIEAYYT sReSi IN~ THE WEST.
Cssac.ý.Go, Jutie Il .- Specials front south-east

era Iowa, western Missouri and central Illnois.
report heavy rain storms, in places, assuing
thse forrm of water apontsansd doing xnuch
dainage te property sad washing away-bridges,
snd raiirond tracka.

Keep a cup cf pewderad borax on your wsqb
stand, it wiil de wouders iu the wsy of softan-
iug the skin. If you have beeu work-ing in the
garden, or dbang thinga about tise bouse which
bave tended te mate, your bande rough, vçhên
you wash theut dip your flugprs in the borax,
and? ruis youir bauds well witb it.

Fa-ex. Wisitney dues mot lay auyweighit on the
removai of the foreata as a cause of the drynesa
and? desolation cf former fertile and? populous
regions of the esrth. Re admits tbat the gi-ester
proportiaon cf land te water ;n lata geological
eras may have a little te do witb thc' decressed
rminfal; L.ut hae attrihuties tise dimiaished
precipitation xuainly ie a lowaring cf tise in-tensity of soia- radiation during geological time.

That au occasions] incal awray frein c'ue's
ossu bouse and at anotber's table relishes bot-
ter tissu any at home.

That seine meu cau getuore fun sud couafort
eut of a $5,000 iucorne per anuum than cithae
eau out of a $10,000 oue.

Thot iien mien cesse te beliove in thse
Diviue, or thiek they do, they begin tz bew
doiv beforo somethieg humau-or inisuman.

That a resu wili travel miles agenizing nt
overy stop fa-cm a bit cf ravel or au olitrusiva
peg in bsis elice before he1 stop and ta:e it
eut.

That a mn nover kuowa wbat a wcak, fickle
sud ncertain master bie bas in haruseif until
hie is at liberty te goeru bis own lite sud do
as lie ples.

That irben a petit or a philosopher dies a
dozen men sud %momen try te kitetail them-'
selves te bis naine aud write themuselvea jute
faine by telling ail they kucir cf im.

That se mainy peov>le Çoi-get the ireather tisey
experienced lest year aund declare they "i neyer
sair auch a spring ai, thia befora." No, nover.
NWhat, noyer? NLenover.

Tisat histories irritten fifty yesi-s ago assert.
how tise people cf that time ri- living siat
tise apex of knowledge sud enligistenment,"
wnîch remerk ir. semetirnea repeate? te.day.

That wben a philosopher or scientist put&s
forth soe neir iden, ail the wooeigatberieg, the
guesges, and hie maunderiugsa ftei-wardçt writ-
ten by hlm about, ai-oued sud coucerniug that
idea or trutis, or serni truth, as thse case may be,
are Olten by h*s admirer& regarded as most im-
portant sud saCi ed ivoads."-Argus.

Thse Moon Tiieory.

][eerty of thse Sprnce.

(7b the. Editer ci theo lVine#.l

Srsi,-In ycur issue of May l7th, 1 read a coin-
muý1niCation fi-cm Fairmnan Hall on tbo aehjeet cf

"Tos Decay cf Spxace Tinber." 1 arn pleas-d te
read in yonr valuahie paper s few lines fri-c an
expurieuced perton ou suncb important oubjeet.
1 was net aware ntil 1 read Mr-. Hali'a letter that
the spi-uco tiier i Qtuebec was dyleg. I was in
hopas tise trouble wa nfined te oui- own Province
sioe. It must lia a u..versal dacay ail over tisa
Dominion. 1 amn a mian of considerable expearence
lu thc apruce tisaber woods cf tbis part cf the
country, being engagea for tise st aixteen years
eacis winter cnttizig and bewing spruces a-ots sud
other timber for rhip buildIbg purposca. In tise
%wii ter- of 1872 and '73 I fi-at moticed thse spruce
tituber dying. My attention iras drawn to it by
obseri-ing wocdpeckcra et wscik ou gr-ee, bealthy-
looking trees. On examinisg those trees I Çcund
the bai-k in the fi-st stage cf deay. On cutting
sncb trees I cioseiy watehed for signa cf rot about
tise roots, but found noue, snd as 1 had te rainera
the bongbs sud isew the timbe- up te nearly thse ex-
trame top, I badl a good opportnty cf obaerving ail
that iras te lie then scen; but. sta-sge te say, tite
lia- for ncsrly tise whiole length cf the Ires and thse
loirer branches iras ail that sliowed any infection,
tse timber itasîf appemrd te lia perfectly sond.
Fi-nm that time up to the present 1 have asci inte-
taken notic cf thse graduai decay of car sp-uce trees.
The flxst year tbey will show a decaying ef te bai-k;
thse second yesr thosa trees wiii lia qiaite dead te thes

exrm ebut thse tituber inside seems to ba per-
aetys ndsd wili make lnuber for houas build-

ing puiposes but tofsiiy nfit for sbip-bnild iug use;
tise tisird year those ta-ers am' ueasfoany purposp,
and.otsers alongaide spein to e in the tii-at stage,
aud se ascii year tise decay ge on. Whe 1 fiit
rliaervedl it lu 1872 I conceived thse idea tIat it n'as

occssiened by a succession e! hfavy galeft we bail in
Aumst, Séptemnler sud Octobar cf 187.1, which
shork thea foi-sti snd disturbed the rects, aud con-
sequently broke off tise suail fila-eus rects whicb
gavA lite te tise tre, and the decay began iu the

-Since the estaishmbrent cf mateorological! Dara anaL ougu?, aitrain nthe gi-est secret was the
staticus aIl over the eai-th, it bas been pro-ed disturbing ef tise roots by beavy wmnda, and Ou-
by millions cf observations tisat tisere is ne foias bing naPid]Y cut away and thinned eut, ex-
simu]taneeusness wisatever betireen tise sup pcsed tisa reetaiuder te other gales, but since that

pseause su iespoeef. thLime I aeoi>erved thse timber in anaRl valleys,
. e nd he sppoed ffac. Te isera iL mas completely siseltere? fi-cm ali winds, tewhoe eotery is a fancy and a superatition, irbici lie affected, in soine cases neariy avery trms soine ln

bas; beau bander? down. tous unceatrole?, and the fist stage, snd ethers iu an avancad stage cf
wi ics e have accepted as ti-no beoouse aur decay, so tisat My tbaory cf it balng cansedl by gales
f.,refatbers believed it. The useon exercises cf Mvnd wouid sem te ho sar-iuf. 1 amn nom at n
ne more influence on weather tissu isenings do las te oant for i4 It certsiniy locha Ukealiight
on tise Gavai n rent cf tise United? States. or distcnapar, ana I wonld liko te hear frain otisers on

-Tho notion tisat tise =cou ai-arts an iu- tise subi-c-. Rtonsurx Rosr.
flýaenee on weather la se deepi i-ooted that, Cher crie, Hant's Cbuuiy, Nova sScoti.
notwitisstsnding ail thse attacha vihicis have
beau made againat it a inca aneteorology bas In ail anticipations of tise chai-acter cf the
beau seriousiy studier?, iL continues te retain weatiser (for short pariode) it is advisable te
its hoîr? upon tise xnejority of us, and yet tisai- rraw cm- conclusions fri-c a variaty of thse
neyer waa a popular superstition more utteily means cf proguosticatieu. Tunet oytise
witiscrt alisis tissu thia oue. itho mocu id re u conditon
really posseas sny power ever weatiier, that Prenant and immed!ateiy Pricscntos

powr culaonl beexecisd i on oftheocf the barometer sbouid ho tala-os jute accotant.
powr cuir ouy b exrcierta na f tesebut aIse thse direction sud force cf the wixa,,

atra erlction of aatc.otha a my, y nd tise appearances cf tise clouds aur? sky.
aaction a b cnevalei. Nom, ti- r fr of Tise propriety cf this recommandation la ovi

acfaf on i o lasle noer eua tu: auit dn frens conindering tisat tise different meansliglit ofaul oni oyreulI esity of pa-agnostacatien give sernetimea thse sIe,or quautity tu tisa. whic ia refieoted towards ansd sezuetimea oppositc, indications. If, for
us by a white cloud, ini a sumnier day, iL eau intce thebrmtii hg n ube
scaa-ceiy lia preteude? tbat westisar la affected instace matn fr erahlg sud' ba baby auch s causa. gaaniyrsn orsvra asjreveus,

wnile thse ivind is freint a a-amy direction, aucis
-Tmaafat the sea iLs ssciein aturatise oies us a r? t rh ae la mrs ut h p l to f

inTaet. ie o i oea n iner attracti ns as fa-cma thed easn or n se nis, the s balitcf
but tisoug i an a more water, it ins most un- thse barcueter was loir, sud ba? beau graduqlly
likeiy that IL eau de tise ame te air, for tise arnkitig for Eaveral deys pi-avious, Iu lika
speciflo gravity cf tho aturicpisere la se sans]] ranner a cloudiesa, or nearly cloudiesa aky, la
tisat tisera fa nothiug te ha attracte?. a baem ca-tin indication cf dry weatiser con-

.- Laplace calculate? thst tisa joint attraction tiuuing, wran a wmmd et cousiderable vélocity
cf tise sun anur con teether couir? net sua- blows fa-en a raiuy, sontberly direction, than
tisa atinosphere nt a quaciier rate tissu five when tisera as very littho mnd, and its direc-
miles a day. tien i8 fa-cm tise nortis cf due aeut.

-As for lunar amanaticea, net a aigu cf The fia-st sudl worst of ail frauda le te cheat
thea bas tirer been discovered. onces selt.--Baley.
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The Bite Jay.
A noted dandy is thse Jay,
Wifth mitred crowu and plumage gay.

Consader han sand ai bis kin !
They reap; but nitler toil nor spin;
Yet Solomzou, in ail his fçory,-
Of whomn we malt in aucient 8tory, -
lYs flot arraycd like oue of these
NOwY pirating asuorg the trees.

Our crested jay, vith ail his beauty,
Hos Ileither ssuna of right nor duty,
A warY and a cunuing thief -
Hie wickedness exceeds bel jef.
He look8 whcro cosy neets are swung,
Hc1 steals their eggs, destroya tlscir young>
And gobbles them, like 'sonn and millers,
As if thcey were but caterpillars!

But let us liar hie menite. toc,
And give the devil sud hira their due;
His wat le pure int2dligeuce,
Hlie cuniug equale hurnan senso;
He knows thse powver of dynamite;
He kuows the guniser, tee, ntsight;
And marks the distance lie shouId fiee,
As if by trigonometry.

Bis insect fond is rar and various-
Procres, barpalus, rarbouarius,
.Anisopterix pometarig,
Paugi, zerena catenaria,
Acheine, fasl-grown noctuidie,
Hlalesidotre, tortricidie,
He nicely tiape while hec ring sentry;
lie knows them, ail as 'soit as gentry.

With ready zeal hoe joins the est,
W'bcu frora the barn abc drives ltse rat;
Thies screans aioud, goos iuta flts;-
And scares the et out of ber 'sit ;'
])"rsvsfsgtened pu' outeide the door,

ndý taise posin ruf th. flibr.

Hie's master of the aitnatson.
- Wiî-sosi FiLAGo, in Blosio-% 2ranscrIpt.

The IVinter-JlUiDag of U1 heat.

[C>rreuyondcsce Country, Geileman.]

The report froim ail sections fa that thse
'sheat 'sas more or less Winter-killed, and
thougie thse wintar 'sas an open onet 'sitis no
very extreme 'seather, tisere muet be saine
reabon fer it, aaide frein thse cold. Wheat may
ba classed amenfi aur most hardy and vigoraus
plants, and 'sii stand an untold amount cf
simple freezing and thawving, providing iLs seed-
beL. temains firin, and yet, 'heat, 'ith its feet
'sel) planted, bas been kilied the paet 'sinter
in great quantities ; se sanie allier cause than
freezing out 'sf11 have te be assigned. Thse re-
stiltof considerable examination of 'sheat fields
ibis Spring, and consultations 'sitis aur begt
'sheat growers, leads me ta thse conclusion that
'sheat is quite as often killed b>' poisoning as
hy frost, and that 'sisat Ilrafting an tise
ground '~ je oniy thse set step mn thir. stage aof
jpoisoning, a reuit 1 flnd, since tiss article vras
written, aiea reacbed by thse Country Gentip-
man'i; correspondent, W. J. F.

Tbe mare valuable the 'sheat land the moat
hi=us, or vegetable unattor, 'sf11 b found in
iL. Net the crude vegatabîe matter of aur
peat ewazups, clsarged iti humic acid, but tise
matter artificf*lly applied li tihe farin of
M83nure and laver aiong with tise natural soil.
The value ai flua ma m iLs state af decay,
cauedby the oxygen of the aih, aidcd by the

utvtion,' anxd if certain conditions are mot,,
tii land 'sf11 bar tise fine.st of wheat,
but tisait it ibia offt kilis efiher the 'shole or

l oinf he heat, may bo seen froas tisa fol-1's',, I aLer rernPuns fer a long finie in
thia soil, in> a state of inactiv'ty-net passiug
out ta give place ta a freas supply-the stagna
lion tsait onsus 'sil fox-m humic aciù, as truly

as in the peat swamp, tliouph in a Ifs@ gener.
Oa lea>, and in an open winter îvheat will
grow if the conditions are at ail favorable, sud
thiB acid la eiher taken up ith thse othier
elements thse plant aibsorbas, or cac the acid
acting upon thse extetiir of the plant root8 Eu
ofli'cis thcs ilait they fu, e&îher in pioperiy
absosbing thf- ftrtility or extremity cf the rmot.
h< ts. 'l lie plant ise tarveil train Lthe clestruc
Lion af tise sliolVioles, and la ilien described
as isaving "raztted in the ground."

My> observation bas I cen that ivheat 'sf11
stand a great dtosl ai ruuning wa'er, if it is an
tise forai or an oveiflow, and tIbe drains isu-
mediateiy after thse inundation clear tise
gioursd et standing water. It s not this wheat
tisai is affected, but tise 'sheat on lands that
blIds the surplus 'sater until it is remeved
eitier by tise slow proua of percolation, or
else by evaporation- Almoat amy 'sheat fieldj
'sf11 show places 'shere thse 'saLer bas bneau ini
surplus quantities; yet it is in tisese ve->
"lholiaws"l 'here thse humus 'sill be found in
greateat aibundauce, wile an soain day kuali,
not one-loursis as fertile, there sivi be a fine
stand af 'sheat, tise reon being tisat tise ana
had drainage, if anly by filtration of tise saoi],
and tise aLlier spot beldi its surplus moisture
antil tise acid lorrncd and kiiled thse w'siet
plante.

]Ilt-iamrements of the Great Lakes.
The fallowing nieasuremcnts af tie great

Iaketa wiil be fauud interesting and arc
abeoluteiy correct, baving been taken by Gov-
ernisen t aus-veyors.

Thse greatest iength af Lake Ruperior la .335
miles ; tho greatet#breadth fa 160 miles; mean
depuis, 688 feet; elevation, 62'7 feot; aren,
82,000 equare miles.

The gresteat lengtis af Lakce licisigan la 300
milea; ils greaterit bicadtis, 108; mean depih,
690 feet; elavation, 506 feet; ares, 23,000
Equare miles.

The greateBt length of Lakte Huyon iB 3W)
milesa; its greaitest breadth is 60 miles ; mean
dpptb, 600) feet- elevation, 274 feet; ares,
20,000 square miles.

Tise greateat length of Lake Erie fa 2.50
miles itis greatest breadthis l 80 milea ils
mean derati is 84 feet; elevation, 261 feet
8ai, 6,000 square miles.

The greate8t lenglis af Lake Ontaria fa 180
miles; its greateat breadili fa 65 miles; its
mean deptis l 500 feet; elevation, 261 feet
aren, 6,000 square aiiles.

Tise total of ail Byve is 1,265 miles, cavering
an area of up'sards af 133,000 square miles.-

In> winters wben thse giaund is frozen con. _______

tinuausly irons Iecemiher until .tpril, tise
ths'sing eut is foilowed sa claseiy by copions Ealiway Gardenlng.
raina and 'sasm 'seather tisat tise eaul is scon
put inta ita normal condition, and littîe If aur rýaiulway campanies would empioy a
chance fa offored for tise d.svelopmnent ai farester snd gardenter or tira, the>' migist em-
poison. Tise lesson cfý ail atiliers the past ploy tiseir tisausanda ai acres cf wsLe lands
'sinter fa ample drainage, be tsait tise water =a ,for craps, grrass, fruit trees snd se an, 'sish
be risnaved froi tise sail before stagnations can Iprofit, so that tbey canid afford te refuse te
develop ifs poison. Il fa aise ta ba supposed b e ,îny langer in tise position of tise poor shop.
that boue meal awes much of lis value as a keeper or barber whis fille; his shape and puites
stimulant 'or fertilizer, on 'sheat Io ls perer bis ivafll over wsish advortisementa sud pa
te neutrahize tise acids, shculd they feras aven carda l.ecause hie cannot malta tira ends meet
in a shight degree, and isy ils stores of plant ivitiscut the amaîl anme obtained by this dis.
fDod assiBt lu loster",ng tise cots of tise 'sheat figurement. t preosentoaur railwayconipsaes
by an almeet fox-ced grasvtb. allore thoir stations and bridges te ho se

______________ iideously pasted and papex-od aver tisat thse
ps-epc rty bas tise appearance ai tise let stages
af strsggling poverty. In many parts of Bol-

llethelySpemaking. gluni tise land lias beon planted 'sits fruit
Tise ramarkable 'seatiser ire bave beau lateîy trees and aLlier things niany yoars, and in

ez~reL..n bis ausd sietafe gnueen Wurtemberg for about twelve ye4rs paat a
eltaeorlgsta sutsed profeasonn geteen ferester bas liad charge cf tie lande. Ha pays

prpetrlss, an vte areiodnary setud particular attention Le planting tie sapes cf
taphs t a ubj e motenns u Ti sud d as e xcvatin and enibanismonts ta us-oyantta te sbjec. VnncrandTâceandone r sing and Blipping, gravis quicis feances, and,twe otiser vaticinators ef lesser faine bai';e pre- 'shere praicticable, fruit and timber troe. Tisedicted a cool snd inoist> Summer cousoquent gardena nt tise stations are larc-ely deveted ta
upon tise cool and moist SprinR, but aur owiI fruit, end se made useful ancd ex-namental nit
St. Louis Academy of Science ma> be eaid ta i As~t
taise some issue sitis thie gentlemen alluded ta. once. Àpoiof about I 4s. an acre bai, iL le
At tise luit meeting of thse Academy, Dr. said, been made for tise pas. fiva yoars on tise
Engelmann rend a paiper on the treaisher, bas- gs-aund sa utilized.-London E gin cer.

ing hia views on past experience. Bc raid
tat it lied been sgreed by nueteex-alogists anid

athers, tsat Mfay, 1 S8 , wes about tise colde8t1 Tise June crop report of tise Ohio Board et
Ma n h knowiedge cf man. TIbo mean Agriculturo1 condeused fruin about ana tihous-
temperaîure 'sas consiaeraul'y ccAder tissu the
normal; for whiile it 'ses as higis in lbS0 as
71.3 0 end 71-40 in lt'81. in> 1882 it was oniy
60.7 0. Oni>' treice had hé found iL as low-sn
1838 sud in> 1867, 'shen tse teniperaiture 'sas
60.5 0 - In baths tise jears mentioned, a bot
Sumrnior fallowed tise celd Maiy. Of course, lie
said, it cannot ba predicted upan tise pro.
cedents tisait tise ceasing Suxurer wdlI ho bot.
IL 'sf11 be 'serth w une, iserever, ta keep 'satiâ
of tise season, aind compare predîctians, pro.
cedents and aictual t'acta. The fanmer is su.
terested in> tise niatte- s=d 'sf, ne daubt, taise
occasion ta keep a sharp oye upon tise chantes
and elemetntal distua bances. As a pendant ta
the usatier abave, it nie> bessid ibat Use Suni.
messoi 183 snd 1 67 'sera very usuheatby>
sud epidenuics se-e prevaleit.- ZLouis,T7th
jase.

ana toivnsnlp reLumsB, Wiai gsvo, &nse lwuwig
prospecta. Fruit est.imates ae baaed an thse
full crop of trea yeass aga; ail aliera on tise
csop of lest yoar: Wiseat--Condition 99 per
cent., a probable total of 37,320,000 busisels nie
agaInSt 37,580,000 hlut year. Tise damage ta
whisat by tise April frost msa 4& per cent,
Rye 106, bark-y 98, oait8 103, timatby meadee
164, claver e5, pastuxe 97. Pot.ataes--Acreage
102 par cent. cern graund la 'sot and beavy,
and planting Inter tiasnay spring for ait Iet
twenty years. Only 82 por cent, repo-txid
planted June 1. .pples pyospectal 66 pas-
cent-, poars 62, peaches 3à, grapea 82, barries
87. Fruit and wsiet are moat injured by frost
in tie soutis osn bssu of tise stLe. Tise latest
reports compîsin of niucis "Isûeat I or "Ichosae"
axnong tise frostcd and floaded 'sheat. Tise
'catiser ia now noe favorable for co=.
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A f4benf Ortieiaest Grain. phaere, and, ini my opinion, producing at thée relief cf pressure je also ani the loft aide of
[By Ilbou E. îtexforl.] ancreasle in thé terrifia enertzy of the eleotria theivindé. This forra of thé viwids cornes froui

whirl.windçs and storme which have visited our the fact that the force of gravitation aaid the
lie saw the %vireat fields wniting, country sincé it has beau covered aver with a force of electropolarity of thé wiinds, ton acor

Ail golden ini the bula, iietwork of railraadeand telegrapli ntes. Thsis tain extent, overcovné the contrifugal force,Aaad htrolig and SîAlwart reapers fi a question deserving the attention of ar and draw the winds dawn iuto the cloud-wave,
Weit by him one by one. wisest mien."> in invalute descending apirals, ourvingf ta the
(Oh, could I reap iji harrest I The foregoing was written and publlalâed loft, and icréaBing in. Velacity and interaity oflits lieart made bitter cry ; more thon six ycars âgo, and yet thé inquiry power as théy aipproacli the axie of thé ivhirl

' on do otaa, norhing, 1.1 ban neyer beau, reaponded te. fléyond qtRes- wind. But these forces ean neyer entirely ex

At èe, fantaigtavelertion, soznéthing lias intensifiait the destructive tinguieli thé cenitrirugal force, a contingent
SA eek doaintn b aesde sdor agency of thé hurricane; aud it 8eeéma equally thereof always hein g represented in the calta

A aipkc ool, eiebi waer clear to me thait souté récent causé has drawn arcund the axis ef thé storin. But whén the
A Tiof coolh bi thaat ha it into tracks hîthérto flot open ta its ingreas. narth and sEuth winds have discbarged their

a whuefrhid hia ie bre.lead IL niay bé that thé remavai cf the prixneval éleotrioties they bécoma hamogeraeaus as te
lAnwe traefhlc ntei ay, farest has bad an lufluenco upan the action cf polarity, and repellant, maving off in évoluté

17poa the poor man's threshold thé storm. Thé clianatés of countnies have asconding spiralo around thé axir of thé storin.
A golden whbeat. heaf lay. been xnodified, or entirély changed, by thé ré- Tis is thé law oftheéwhîrlwxul, in xny opinion.

Wlen cam,3 thé Lo~rd rit 11r"et, inoval of their forests. Every troe thant gratta When thé cloud-orbit came over us (rani the
Ife rie .l O, Mste, knd! with its limba expandedà in thé air and its moots west, thé lait manth, it hrought with it its

One crird: 1 h to ater, kîd pread out ln thé eartb, fi, in sceé sort, a gal- system. of stornis and whîrlwfnda. It is new
And ht 1 have nte olcr vamie battery, with its eleetro-magnctic gobe eaat and placed us on its mol aide but it

1n have a di of t bin currentz, which, running more or léss in a is tao late te malté frost. If this Bcrae 1 la un.

'Taone athirat, and ho perpOndiciilar direction, tend ta hald thé intelligible, throwv it in yaur basket.
Left at ray door in going, a t ospherie voflume spell-bound and ta break MAitioi, May 4, 1882. J .B

The sheaf I citer17Tiae." or niodify thé sevenity of thé auriace svinds that
Thon said the Lord cf Harvest: drive in with increasing veloeity and violence Floriculture.

Il~ î>: jeaud, .ajti tliis am î taseards thé axis of thé stanm. This seems te I samsae data lwT hudb
.t One cf My ansels left it me ta béa plivaicai truth. And if it bé a trth ateea mistae da ate ofly eat shud

With thez ais haè paaed hy. to hsifunerfrcrwaev auad after sunsét. Flairera shauld always hé
Thou mayst flot join the repr you may please te cail it, is saméthing aver, mvatared whlen thé soil about their roots looBs

cl'il thé barrent plain, and in addition ta, thé mecliaaical résistance Soma planta reurtab trdtwca
But miioso helps a brother cf thé trac as a wndbreak. Thé demands af soma' equree t héu Lieoaee on c a

Binds sbearesc*f riceist grain.'* commercé sud agriculture have covered thé day, sm for or four ues,ek seé oce, ad
country witi a e oko alod n ac ae te water thé soit about tue re3ts, sud net

rali nes. The saine demands have attack- smn o .nigtdtiStorms-ç..llneir cass éd"thé priméval toréais, andi thé grat %vind- te aprinkle the top amn atikntni
.Bda~r Sa tebide' braks f tb ceutry re gvangway. Th . leaves and flowrs gét a daiinty bath frein

kuîto t Ine haét atbrcaksut t< tof tre coaguryr ain thé . Tghe theé spout of thé watering-pot, ail iR well Thé
Yaukilw 1bav no al Mycomandtb sar are be riag aals lya, beaue tet ltésri- tact cf thé plant wanta thé nourishinént, andi

;.ijo1 hclapphianct:s,wheréby ta put nature tare reelin wahs héan, eutf the servi net the blessonis anud leaves, althougli, et course,
to0 thé rack and torture lier into a révélation of bocausél speakanthismaunnr, donetsay tome pesn arlvlénapaanéwé
ber secret and myaterious lawe; andi vrién YO ukenoyu dtaushdciendî, aou Sprimklad over witb diamna drapa of water.
aiak me te give reair-na and caumes of the fre- are ope dt alasfo1amntpo3 i ie refupin or alpatrmvnquent occurrence and thé terrifie nature Of the teratoad o ta aîlra for I a or ta he néi Aniet e alsmateu lois. teoservè,tormit and c> clones? shicli bave iéetyremoval of thé foréats, ait thé behest oftagic.ul- hi vteéibooan evs hs a
piaesei over .Aabama, yau domnanti answers ta tur and commerce, but J am n l aver of thém. ccletdi oadwl ae-eýln
questions svhach 1 have net thé means intelli aill and 1 woulti ha"e théni ai accamuplishedin manure. Déati flairéa and leaves on a plant
gently te respond ta. But xny views, derived euch a mannér as ta brang in thé véry leaat of spola ita beauty, as soiléd, lace at thé nieck andi
frommy unaideti sensés, 1 cau give Yeni. Abotut physical evils. But if man bas, mn the purBuit Roeses spo I hé banuy et iar ir rde i
a year ie I olad yeu in yaur office tuat. an in) et these grand abjects, uimttxngly breught tuiat is free from, standing mater andi vréeh drain
opiniôn, -4lma could never be visitedi by a upon himself physical evils, hée has thé art, the
hurricane. Thé sane opinion hbis otten been ineuty and intiustry ta remove theni: ati éd. The sou shanld netentaîn tee nue ay,

expresséd by -me in regard ta thé city or Mont- beoddoî*bt hé bas the capacity ta stiaiue but if tis isapparentlt maybaéremédiied by an
gý'mrY. l'bis ePinac) wvan b"isd upan MY nature anti suhordinate bier laivs ta bis usa application of wooti anti ceai asbes, limé% ou i
knosvledgé cf thé hurricane tracks in Alabanma. Iow', lot me give you my opinion why thé stable manuré. Thé rose huahes %hould bo
,mud uî>on my knosvledge of thé topographie and sehir1ints have been Bo very fréquent in prrined in tuctobor aind not in thé springaf thé
orographie femmues of the cntuntrysurroundieg Alabama this yéar. Barlv lu thé peat tinter ye2r an many supposé
these citiéi, as midil as upon tin. expérience of thé clouti-orbit, an I teri it, mras meil estah-
tlîeir exemption fa-r starme dunang a perioti lIbhet tram Texas te thé uppér Laitea. This AEWNo, O., né 6, 1882.
offifuy yeare. Bts-Selmabas hatiita hirricane; orbit cempletely surreunded us. in ether To the Editor cf Uic Couawscaai.
and thé city et Montgomery lias lied ils hurri- werds, during w inter and eanly spring, this Will yen amnwer through your valuable col-
ane; utid thèse hurricanes have over-ruled my or-bit wsea iuterposed betireen us anti cold titans, vihat caumeti thé panicofe 1873, anti
'pieni] andi these favored cities are under wreather. 1 neéti net remed yeu of thé vast -whether or net a panic avraita us lu the near
s1plter from thé ravages af thé sta king. rima nLt fater thresvai dovrn an thé traek of future? Yours very respectfully,
Well, sehat fi thé matter ? las any thing ti élaund wavé &ur.ng %vitr and esr!y spring. 1 IL rncthee done ta unbritilé the wînds ? Has any as thé welile cuuntry bai bean but toe pa. DÂXLY wr aytigth cnriieAd tati:ing benu donc tendingta introduce thé storm 'tully reinindeti r! i. Thé clouti-orbit bsa Téémr aytlg ii otiueit
and inter.sity its ehectric action ? Yeu say lu 1 colti side andi a warin aide. Thé noiîth wnnds, 1 produre thé panic ef 18'3. Thé inniediate
vrnur last issue, apezkin& of atorms andi cy- coming troin léss segments of rotation, fall bé- 1 causé svas thA failure et thé fit= of Ja5 Cookd
c.3nCs. "Thnereis ccrtaînly somalacal prQvO- hii ithé naof thécloudin is orbit Lbt me 1 & CJo., that précipitateti thé paeiu, but thé

cai',andi thé aueston as, imbat preducepa telit in ethtr words: North manda, cemning icausea lay behinti that éventanti Toald baa.o
tLatro iv:iizle la thé tir 7'* lit me ray thél famless 1.,j greaster cardes, laIt moeandi mÀore~ breughiton soanerôr làter. Cbiefaînong thé
.Iuestior. j ust no, is, net i-that producés thea toi thé m;estward et thé maridien et théir le- causes wPs thé inflution produceéd by a dpprée-
%vhbina in thé air, but sat has provaked thez-ê prarture. But seuthveînds, coming freai greater iateti andi aven abuntiant aupply et paper
1,'Liina; i thé air Ie invade thé cities ef Sélmai ta lésa circlea, fahi mare anti more ta tué ount- Imoey; thé business of thé ôountry iras an a
.%, d Mjotgomnery? la there eny local prove- warti et thé melidian of théir départuns. credit hanis, and thé tension of that crédit mas
,'"tfln for it? Thes wirais, under thq influence alane et tle taxéti heyond Hta sustaining poîvers. Whosu iL

in a letter on 1, Choa Waves,11 publialird in diurnal force, coulti novýer reacli thé axis et thé gave may in a single placé thp ...ras andi col-
71 é, NetsP 0, leans limes, A pril 6, 1876. I mati elchud. But comuing, reapectfuily, fromn té lapse falion-éd. It la net imposbible that au-
the following request and staLement: "Saimé. north anti thé south, they are in opposite ather révulsion ia in thé future, but it is net
timie or atherask sema et your wise meambat utatea et eléctre-na.gnétic tension, or polarity, Ilikely te be as sévère or bxtensive a that et
efFeet is preducéti upen our cloudePystem by, anti ouglit and doattract scli aLlier saiLli great I1873, for thé réason that Our Ilmeditir- of ex-
the ralîroat systa anti the telegiaph aystems1 arincneasing enengy until thé>' appreih ebmgehn~" la on a métallie footing, but aven
oftour country ? Vevr3' Trfroad bar ta a rnag <near enough te oschargé their clectricîtis. 1 t preduâtion and waint et market, addeti te ex-
nét, uad eveiy telegraph mriré la au hlcr ave oftn sai tfat thé loft a thé coileàve ceuivé importation mayhnring an acovuxuarCiAt
xngnét4c petrée running tbrough thé atraoS- ai~de et thé winda li north latitudes, ancý elAt black frost.-Cin. <'m,
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'i'ho ~caIherhi Aprl. orepor hsiving evidonce of a renowed life. A s~et ~ifiI

'l'o theadish and conservative citizen there je
Tho Weailer Ret'ieto for thie month of April atiothor and altogether pleagant proof uf the An u*nusual queli~ of raia fell during the

publiahed by the General Werither à5ervice of advanoing season; bouse cleftnîng la over jthe forty ozght bourg ening yesterday noon
the United States, and juat roccîved, is an ex- semi annual artarehy of the bouge isneiloe(Monday, June Ioth). The RatinfaiSatturday,
ceedingly interesting number. The weather reduoed te order and the ditre qia Menasured Iý inches, and frein Saturdaynaon

duigApri has beon oxcoedingly favorable iyof the'1 Marthas'ie datubed y ha seroi- tili Monday, it fell te the depth ef 334-100
for agriaultural purBuits in ahnost every sec ty of disposition and Oint s'aeetneaa of teiuper inieFro hlaupeotno i bascin
tion of the country, and trustworthy reports which characterize the iie;. The peaceilerig -180rm the Saratogian of TueBday, Jttne 2îath

îndîate tht ta aopea! erets uul beor a new plant ivhich the rural citizma cari es
abovo the average andin the southeru sections in, his spouse la noie accepted ivith a gracious The announcod fateful year "i1881 " hRs
of the country, vîhero thora la an unusually smile, and thera are dinner.4 once more Ivith comae and gone and etili the great world rais
large aereage of w-lent, an early and abundant the aid familiar pictures in tlaeir places and and sw-ingsa raund. It begins ta look, havi-
crop w-as anticipated. The Âpril raina on the that spirit of repose w-ila is o needful to the eler, as though"9 Venteor," the gaunt, grim) and
racific Coast had placed! tho crope in that re- son of toil, and Be greatly duo tn the well- jgrizzly guesser about thre coniing weather, w-ho
gi0on eut of danger, and lu thre southern sec- uienneg if net thoroughly disclplined 'oid bas alvinys bad things te predict, lia fo o ften
ticOns af California the pasturage w-as reported masu.' Yes, indeed, ive hout Junie because af proved te bave beeon in accord witli the
te be excellent. But iu the North-western its gloriaus attractions out-oÇ-doors, and its elenients.
Statts andin sections of Tennessee and Ken- aieet flashes of silence and ita pence within. Throeiti :.helsdiand"Mhr

tukfutcrepe were injured by April froste, If w-e are able te emulato nature in lier mnvig. Teeoei i :a ohed8acd'Mt
tuky, fint eaatern sections of the country 1oration and beneficence, w-e shal mjeform aur Shipten," w-ho iltus the first, and foremost

w-il lupets the th It40yer.Tec
the fruit crop iwas w-ell advpnced, and promis. dutie8 w-el and give hapj'inese te those about Poptesfrheas40yer. hec-
ed te compare favorably w-ath the averaige isa in truth w-e ought, fanding therein an ortings of the miid, unruly winde, as told in
yield. Injury by frost w-as, hoviever, vnriously exedn retrwr. bath aur local and geners.l news colutns, wvil
estiniated and w-as found ta be flot as great eaes nggetre-r. show that Vennor bas benten the medùeval,
nt firet thouglit. seer clear eut of sight.

The temperatitre of the month ranged froin Ornithology of Canada,, From Daily Saratogian Junie 2Oth 1882.
10 ta 3 0 above the mc.au along the Atlantic ___

Coast region, and froin 2 0 ta 3 0 save iu the 31r. Vennor 5e prepariug a work on the Il irds of___ _____

Missouri and Mississippi Valleys. canna&,", and bas ant artist employea in inaking the
The dtormes that moved lever the United drawinge neceesary to illustrate, the letter-prees. Thse Boumant of a Tornitdo.

States were south ef the average track or The first part of this work on the, Rapwoes, or birds Local meteorneagisto of a hitherto unepotted
Aprl sorm. Te mgneic tar, ocurîngof prey, bas already bren publihhel and meat favor- character have ben predicting, for a Inanth

during sthem a hoal nti dip sys tbgrn oung h ably recoived, bath on this Continent and w Europe ta hr wa on ebeadot.I
dig the uc oail b reiaysmbeed in fo n i brhe T'he photogratpil, hoivevut, with ahicli the firet: Pu84d"bttor a on e cado .i

16th whch wll el ememere fo ther bil-volume vras illustrate dil. net please tl.e autliur, an dy spel bits been en~ routte for tuas localxty,
liancy, is said te, have belon the most extraord- n ob o eeie t aerlea r*zg it lias either met ivitli an accident or been

inar tht bs ocured fr mny ear. Te id cunts made under his ovin suprvision. mr switched off. Lt there la axything that isdesgira.
fflâplayswvere, visible from the, Britishi leles ta Vennor expects Fhor îy te lez'e for W%ýasiingtun, ble bere, fer a liite title, nt lest, it in asteady,
the Pacifie cost, and as far south as K~ey whore hie iltenid, ta remin w-hite ezaininiug the col- easy-going, w-dll builit, kiln dried picoe of
WVest. Icebergs encountered by vessels in the jlections of the Smithan;,L Ius'itute. Hoe saya, thora wveather, with few te ira te, shed. Stili, Aibsanns
North Atlantic w-are of unuasa number, snd are no bird collection$ in Canada worthy of *tie naine Ehould b'e tbanfl tlist the tornade that has
at the close, o! the mnonth danger ta shipping af collections, but ilhat aur bcst specimens have al- wrougit suci iavac iu the far w-est, and aven
;vas great. The goutiiern lha of the icis be- ready found their way into lts umuseuins ai the i in this State w-as, reduced to a remnant w-len At
tween 40 0 and 50 ýD longitude, reaclied bo- unxied Strateq, w-litre they are of far mare aervice ta 1struck thia city yeeterday, and that it w-as oveu
low 40 0 latitude, and suggested the danger at science and better apprcîated by the peole. The 1 se considprate as te drap a portion of iLs hall.
that season af the ycar for vessels pasalug aever miuseum at Miontreai aboutit ba sold ta Bamum~ii, it à5 stanea in Schenectady andsend the restaround
that course te, and froni Europe. Tihe exiat- nlof dcform'tis CaJ<nadat Fi rt. by way af Saratoga. It blevi terriffically and
ence of those, vast !ce fields aud tho continued ra.ined capiously here, ail the saine, though ne
Routierly tracks of May storins account for particular damage w-as doue i anad w-hon the
the coolness and w-etness ai May, w-hidh bas Ceiitury Plants Ready to Bloom.i clouds began ta galber lu dense samd murky
been generally reported as the coideat aud Quitc a nutuber of century plants, in varlous por- i masses, and niarch at douUle-quick Liane acrosa
wettest May for a nuruber af years. Tlie pre. tians ai the State ai Cahifornia, are throwmng np) the sky, many thought tin-t a tornado, in ail ita
vaih.ag aunshine and incresng warmnth of thse stlks prepaxateiy ta bloorang. One tipon a ranch fury would surely break un the cmty. The
present montli go far, lias, lic viver, compen, in Sonoma ralloy, an tbe w-e&, Bide, near thse foot. f frst'burst turned the hilly streets inte, min-
sated for the backwardness o! May. bills, grewi six fart in eight days, or three-eighita af tain streanas, but the storai shortly aettled

The Providence Journal saye of the evoir an inch per houxr, w-liai mà a fair sampîs ai the deain te a steady rain, w-liai ceased in the
joyru Julie: rapidity of lowcr-steuidevelapinent'i thas *ntpea- eveniug, thoigh. the t ky continued tal threa.ten.

I1n ti8 year of grace, April w-as oold and ing plants. At Petalurna tira plants are about ta ________

dry ;Mry w-as cold aud w-et, the tender airubs bloom, sand will be in their prime ]ict ie.A
w-ere as bare as ini Ja'iuary, the hardy trecs mammtlr century plant, -which bas bren o er Coret A.of 1882 la a fre.ud. It w-as pre.
lad hardly put forth r 11eaf. Iu thse latter part o n a farta i n the 'ban Gabriel valtcy, w-Il blossam 1dicted nf it that during the niontis of Miay and
of the znonth the ao~t rasples disclosed a tiny oan. The plant spreads aver a cirai oi forty-ciglt 1 Jun it would appear lu splendor in the
leaf, anmd the dogwood ex&ibited ith ana wy blod- feot in circiimfe=ei. - lovier a.tem me expected Inortheru heavens, rivaling, if net surpassing
îms. Cold nigits, hoaver, viere the rula ta beconie forty or moere tes, ..igh befare it coumplette thse great corneit ai 1881. tINheu firbt dis-
and tihe horsechestnut spikes undevelaped, 4.t3 grwth. At kivarado v, 'l.gu century plant is 1covored by Astrônomer Wt]ls àl w-as heading
showed litt.Ie or nana ai tmaL exquIsite, color 1n0w tlirusttng ali mas fiyovr stera. Eignt or tan i this W-'y at the atupendeas rat.e oi a rudilon
w-iais oniv thse closest examination enablea puue : an'''~m a >~d a balf cf miles each day, its apeed boing
ane fully te appreciate, w-hite thse hamely cnd 1The A4gace 4merIcanIà, ui Cctuy p."4t eid, mn s

homelik ~iac avetard prmis a!as aiîfQiiLi, bouxn "h e.jjU t.. t-ui >carsa sier beang t accelerated sit approadlied the ïsun.

a.-al sud ordinatily carl bloin and fragrance. Pant'd- Tho Mexicans maIre au ntoxicating drink, But it bas muade ne sncb display. It is
June bas bestoived upon us not mucis o! Pnîque, f'ra thc sap, and iLs manufacture is samd ta hardly visible ta the naked eye, sud dons net

w-anst su. snlihtbutw-okuoi whstas n h very profitable. y-rom the leaves a heinp-U-o present a very formidable appt arance trougli
stre for us. iet butl appe trees waei lu fln fibre ie obtained. Ia telescope. But it la at its brightest noir, se.
est blosso i the wistexlu dspîsys its inchoate crîgt i sotrprs aada
flovisx; thse bull-aides have talion on a glew-ing jBe prudent, su if aer sorne insult or porshieliau at night,and descr,îbîng a parabola
<'olor, aud the grass of the -vlleys hs of a living sain ilireat, hav u appearauce a! not hoar,- tg again. off, lutol 8pace, neyer, probable, to re-
gre.3n. As yeti thse enjoyment is ncstly lu ing i.-.Gcorge Sand. turu lu t.bis direction.-June 1411t, CJincinanati
promise instead o! fruition Tlieplants w-biaI To some mon popularity la aiWAYS SaPi15U. CommerciaL
have been set eut are alive, but they have Enoi gnu bmevs hyaepuet
ruade ne grow*tu one 4does nat yet ait lu the oflgnu teaevs the are pAn ta nay8ato a ohi u n
open air inu Vie, evenmng, sud thse rose bushes, supc the validity a ir attainruent A maing t lu ayaann do bis du ese t, ande
masa; ai tisem badly hurt by the w-mter, ivih command it.-Goorge Hoenry Laye8. din teseanbswnrpctChle
ovolve but slow-ly their faltige. I ama not aw-sro that payament, or even Dees

"iBut Senia. June bas comae; Ltse Japan favers, howvever gracions, bind any man': soul A gentlemasn le one w-ho undorstandsanmud
quines la loaly w-lUs su orientai riclinea of sud conscienceoua questions a! higt ost shows oery mark ai Cefereuce te tise laims or
color ; its acarlet le oontirasted with the yel- nioralit>' and higbest publie imrprtance- self-love, in.othere, sud exacts iL lu return fromn
low -at tiselbni cuiTant. and avin the Virgia. George Kingsmley. ther.- Hsziitt.
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Gloonuy Forebod1n"g..
Dian EVenra Asro~vu l A5TROLOOICIS-Uf.

DIVATION48 Fflom SNS5IN THE UzA YenS.

Dy casting a "«figure of the hecavens " for the mo-
ment of thse sms'a entry into the cardinal signa Aries,
Cancer, Libre, and Capricornue, astrologeis ini ait
agts have flot heaitatoil te fortceuit grent eventu
ad changes of the %vor1d. Tihe civil wver in tlis
country was ini this Scanner accnrately foretold by
IlZwlkiel," several years before the llrat aluot was
fired lit Suinter. Thie branch o! the assoient science is
ternied mundrine astrc.Iogy. The rnap of the heuvens
is di-awn frein tse longtitude of thse seat of govera.
ment, and if a fixed aigu, Taurus, Lco, Scorpio or
Aquarius, ascesd, thercat, the csxxfiguxetiona art ha-
lieved to rensain iu force thse ensuing three mnahs.
Tihe Surmmer soletice occars et Weslsbington on Wed-
ncsay nsorning next, June 21et; at 8 h. 8.3 min.
in thse lorning. At thüt time 14.8 degrees of the
flxed, fiery digu Lew, wuil bu rising ia the tast ; lire
degrets of V irgo will bu over tirs cnsp of tie second
liouse; onec degret of Lira on thre tirird ; thre de-
grees of Sccrp:o on thse lourth ; uine degreas cf Sag-
itzarJ, on the fftII> sud fourteun degtees of Capricor-
nus on thse sixti. Tues remnaininig kiix lieuses ivill be
occu ied, of courbe, by thre saine nunsber cf degrees
cf tese corrspoudtng opposite siga. Mars, t lier-
ald of

IYAR, ST5UTE, COalMOTIOIr AND nLeeiYaIIYrD,

is posited in thea ascendant in square te Satura, whiCh
mcupies tise mid.heaven in thse fixed aigu Taurus.

The moon and Uranus ama situated in thre ataond
homse; Jupiter and the sua are ini thse cleventh
house, sixceen degrees apart ; Moeur>' retrogadu ia
within four degrces of thse cusp of the twelftis. ivhile
Venus; which lias just entered Leo, occpies the
centre of this house. Thre position o! Satura, af-
flicteci by Mars, in thre mid.beaven, ia unfavorable
for l'resdesst Arthurla admnistraion diurlng thse
emsug three months. The President is !ikely te
bo the subjczt of abuse and adverse criticisua. Tise
unoon, bcwgq thre significator of the common people,
ber resencc in thre second bonst,, in the evil socie:y
o! Uraâus, thse aigarficator of strange, sudden and
extraordrnasy events, mndicates that this country will
incat hikely tiptrieince soims

FINÂI<CIAL TROUDLES DEFORE OCTOBER.

The second hanse, sigaifying money and property,
aununezpected fall. la public securitiesnsay net impro.
ebly eveutuate in a panic. The presece cf.Mars
la thea ascedant or fixé; bouse indicates belicose ten-
dencies. Tite c.untry n±ay drift towarde thse edge
cf a quai rel, front which it could hardly retire b>'
credit or glor>'. Thre position of Mwsu ad Jdecnry,
xaoreover, ia sure to be proliflcocf mach robbery and
crime. Tihe eleventh bouse representa the ffiends
and allies cf the country, and as Jupiter, the barbin -
ger of peace, justice and honor, posited with it. Un-
fortnnately Uranus la in square te Jupiter, aud. tiras
tends to srengthen tire oral dispositions cf.Mars.
Msercar> is the ruler of science, literatisre, art mner-
chandise, etc., and bis influcnce ia mid te be con-
vertible, being good wbeu configuratea with Jap'iter.
or Venus, and evil wheni with Mars, Satura or ura.
nus. lu the present figure the ovii preponderatea.
Re receives somne slight assistance front Jupiter, bat
tiret ia more then oounterbalsnced by tho aspects of
Uranus aa the moon. It la doubtful 'wbethex- thre
grain crops wiIl prove an average, and trade genor-
att>' carnnet bc so goed as wo conld desirc. Shocirs cf
carthquakes ivili bc foit lU soine portions cf the
country, and the weathcr for the suaniner quarter is
likel>' te ire baot and dry.

Tte country is, according te astrologers, eatcrig
upon a period of trial anat trouble, 'with e lack of
public confidence la the ralingpowers, and it is flot
ainong the improbalities, owing to the peculiar pesi.
tien cf Mars and Satura, that aoine prerninent mon
will Incet with violence before the Autaxan eqauox.
.Simday Mercurp.

No inatter wlsat bis rank or siosition me>' ho,
thse lever of bocks la thse richéat anid thse hap.
piest of thse oilidren o! men.-Langford.

Those who, not knowing us enougb, tlsinlc Ill
of us, do us ne wrong; they attack net us, but
thse phanteun o! thefr own'=smgintion.-De la
Bruyere.

1874. NINTH ANNYJAL 1882.

Tri-State Pienie and Exhibition
OF THE

0/ •eznsyl;,ania, .11ayland and ýres1 rirginia ai '/las
Oro,e, Cititierlqind Cfounjý, ea., lIPele mziles souti,îeie.t of ffattîs-
bzerg, onie t Cii/sb'uiyl brancle of tele Cecm'e,?-and raley * liaroad,
commenenci,-q 0A(onday, A~ugutst 2/, am? closing ae ra..'u et2'

IMMENSE CR0 WL C0MING!
The display of Farm s'nd Domestic Machinery ;and inipleiients, and Agricutural and

Producs, wvill bc superior to any Exhibition ever held ini tise Middle States.

Eromm~ent Mlem6ers of//Me Order

of Patrons of Hasbandry frorn Pennsylvan;q, Maryland, WVest Virginia, New Jersey,
Delaware, Virginia, New Yor.- and Ohiie, the Governors ef Penissylvania, Maryland and
WVest Virginia, and other eminent agriculturalists and statesmen wiIl certainly be titcre te
deliver lecturcs, addresses, etc., for the entertainnient of ail]. There will be good Res-
taurants on the grounds, and visitera wvilI be entertained at very low i-ates.

RDAILROAD FACILITIES SUPERB, and thre thousar.ds of visitors will fiusd
ample accommodations for a confortable journey te and from thre grovc.

£XuRI1evT70ES
EXCURSION TICKETS at ver>' low rates will be sold at ail points on the Peuinsyl-

vania, Northern Central and Philadeiphia and Erie, and Philadelphia and Reading Rail-
roads, and thieir Branches, good to go on August i9th, 2ISt, 22nd, 23 rd and 24th, and
te rcturn untit the 28th. To procure excursion tickets on thre avos-e roads, write to,
thre Chairman of Commmittee for orders, enclosing a stamp te pay return postage.

Arrangements are being completcd,.with the Railroad Coropanies whereby implernents
and machiney for exhibi ion wili be chargcd freight one way.jnd returned free of charge.
Manu facturars will find tis ouue of tire best exhibitions ever held in thse United States for
thre advertisemnt of thoir goods. Posters and circulars advcrtising tis Exhibition vill
bc freciy distrib'it-d throughout tre Middle States b>' the ist cf July.

For Further Information, Address

R. H-. THOMAS,
Chairman L-ommittee of Arrangements, Meci csburg, P'a.
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Lake View House, THOUSANO 1SIfND HOIISE.
AT AUSABLE CI-ASM, N. Y.

Thiii Iote! ofers o-'ery accornlundation anid colt)-~t.
fort for viuitors iseeking plewutre, or invalidean Ili

sporcla of health.

T'I louse is lit vitil çga-, l'a bolt and road V,11,
I.îI11 on each lloor ; Sanitary 'rranbemrents of thl -

be.t ; Billiard Jbn, B0oa i ng AIIeys andLvr

Stablh, , legrap1i Jomunincation. 2..

Thé Tl'lu 'e la ail rrepJect8 farit.class. Fresh,
vegetables froi tlie gardas ûad fruits in soason al. Alii1'X .tiNDRIA ISAY4 NEWi YORCK
avays on bill of fare. iI l /h inndiate viiiyo ie fr

isa aorl TH-E CHASIM /a;;zed flihasa;d fiands.
isantrlwonder. Frederick Bremer well sayS,

"A vstteo would revitrd a voyage fro,, Eu. LAROGEST HOTEL on St Lawrene River,
rope.' lu addition, tise atmiosphere is remarkably Accommodates 700 Guesta.
bracing, dry and healthyj, wlule good ronds, pic.
turesque scenery, nur'emus ivalks and dr1ve, cons- The bILd4ing li liglsted bY
bine ta tender thse place most attractive. Electricity.

Excellent direct conmunicatùnu by both rail aud o .Sals rpitr
stenuibost.

Terme moderate.

J.Il BVRSTALL, "aaes

W. il. liuuniou oîs, agrs

THE RUSSELL,

TRE PALACE HOTEL 0F CANADA.

This magnificent new Ilote], fittedl up in tise inost
modemn style, is iiow re-opened. 'lie It USSELL
coutaius accomodat-cus for over

FOUR HUNDRED GUESTS,
tVith pessenger and bagg-agc elevators, and

conimande a splendid vielv of the city, Parliamentary

grounds, river and canal. Visitora to tise Capital

having business with thse Goverument, find it most

convenfent to

STOP AT THE RUSSELL,
whiere they can alwvays meet Ieading public mon.

Thse entiro lotel is bupplied iwithi escapes, and in
case of firc there would not be any confusion or dan.

ger, Every attention paid to guests.

JAS. A. GOUIN,ý
Proprietor.

ge-Send two 3 cent stiimps for Guidte B~ook
and visitors' List, ta 0. e. STAPLES, Alexan.
dria Bay.

The Old ItltbIe Exigtlal

PATENT EXPIRED.

M

oo

cIt N&HARSN

SIGN OF THE ADMIRAL,
*242 Niotre Damne Street.

Momxàa." PwNTi';o Co., Printors aa Ensmravra 2J.5 St. James Streot.

OTTÂ,v.A, Febnxsry 13, 1882.

Th4 j eptenabr i.umbozr of the MULLETIN wili be isse& nid1e of &uguast.
Price, 1.Octs., or $1.00 per Dozen.

THE GRAND HOTEL,
(JALEI)ONIA 81-19INGS, OINT.

Now open for the season. Thse Springs are

oitituated between Mlontreal and Ottawa.

Routes by RLond or Batil.

Thse wvaters aie a certain Esîciflo for DI]

Itheunsa tic, Dyspep tic, Cutaneous nxLd kindred

afie etions.

As a pleasure resort Caledonia Springalholds;

a first place. Thoe accommodation iis of a

SUPERIOR ORDER

Nlost moderato rates. Guides gi-v-

Ing overy Information fient

on application.

'fliD Waters, bottied eoid at thse uziual places

and by Gourd & Co., Montreai.

S. W. GOODRIDGE,
Gxratton, IVinditai CoUntY, .Û

MAIUFAOTUER 01?

-FIN E--

1 make ail niy rods entirely by hand usirg
noue but thse very best material.

Trosit Bait Rode, from $3 to $15
Trout Fly Igods, " ta 25
Ifaek Bass Rtods, " to 2rb

Evcry rod warranted to be strong, well
made and servceable.

Rods of any kind made to order on short
notice. a

Repairing'in ail its branches done neatly,
and on the shortest notice, and at low p3rices.

TO AMATEUR Rob MAKERS:
1 can furnish material for ruaking any kind

of rod desired at less price than any other
dealer.

Send for Catalogue and Price List with
ref'erences to parties who use my rods.

S. W. QOOflRIDQE,


